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ILL LOCAL Sii^llilS EICEElEi QUOTAS
W h o  Will Be VERNON GIRL
■ : 'V
The Sixth Victory Loan Campaij>'n cam e  to an end 
on Satui 'day.  May 13. with  Bri t i sh  Columbia  and  Yukon  
exceeding its (piota o t  i?l20 .000,000 by a good margin .  
Vancouver  Is land  Division did its sh a re  of the  to ta l  by 
showing incomple te  r e tu rn s  in exce.ss of the  q u o ta  of 
$9,000,000.
Lowei’ Vancouvei-  I s land  R u ra l  a n d  Gulf  Is lands  
Unit, of which N o r th  Saan ich  is a pa r t ,  exceeded  its 
(piota of $750,00 on W e d n e s d a y ,  May 10, an d  la tes t  r e tu rn s  
to ta l  $921,850, with ce r ta in  a r e a s  still to be h e a r d  from. 
F. J. Baker ,  c h a i r m a n  of t h e  N o r th  S aan ich  Commit tee ,  
.stated today  the  re s iden ts  of  t h e  a rea  h a d  p u rc h a se d  Vic­
tory Bonds am o u n t in g  lo $150,500,  e.xceeding the  set  quota  
of $1 10,000 by $40,500. This  is the  h ig h e s t  figure tu rn e d  
in by the  dis tr ic t  in th e  pas t  six Victory Loans,  and  proves  
t h a t  N or th  Saan ich  is ce r ta in ly  “ P u t t in g  Vic tory F i r s t . ” 
W a r d  Six, w h ich  fo r m e d  p a r t  of S a a n ich  O u te r  W a r d s  Sub- 
Unit  was  given a quo ta  of $58,000 . W. Bul lock  a n d  M a jo r  
R. L. Gale,  the  s a lem en  fo r  th e  a rea ,  did a rea l  good job  
and  tu rn e d  in app l ica t ions  to th e  a m o u n t  of $64,150 —  
$6,150 over the  quota .
Sa lt  Spr ing  Is land  ex ceed ed  its qu o ta  of $65,000 by 
a mai'gin of $18,900, a p e r f o r m a n c e  w hich  V. Case-Morr is  
and his commit tee  should  c e r ta in ly  be p ro u d  of.
North  and  South  Pendei-. Ga l iano ,  M ayne  an d  S a tu rn a  
Is lands  all exceeded  the  (luotas se t  and the  fo l lowing  a re  
the lunounts  tu rned  in by the  rep resen ta t ives ,  of these  sub- 
_ units;.  ,
. ..Quota 'S
; N or th  and  South  P e n d e r . . . .$14,500
'' Mayne  1 .;':p,800':'\.;.
OF HONOR
.Mv. anil .Mrs. F r e e m a n  King 
W ere hon oi ed  .Saturday evening.  
May i;{. at. a cmn niunl ty  p a r ty  
held in the gymna.sinm of tho 
Nor th  .Saanieh Consol idated High 
.Sc'hool on th e  occasion of  thtdr d e ­
p a r t u r e  to res ide  in Victoria.
'I'he pa r ty  was a r r a n g e d  by the  
oi 'ganiza t ions and societ ies of  
whicli Mr. and i\frs. King  were 
inembeis ,  and  all tho.se inte res ted  
w ere  invited.
O ve r  250  a t t e n d e d  the par ty ,  
which opened  wi th  a de l ight fu l  
p r o g ra m  of  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  the fo l ­
lowing  a r t i s t s  par t i c ip a t i n g :  LAC 
11. Wagne r ,  K . d A . P . ; .Tackie El 
liiii, Carl  r ior lby,  i\ii‘.s. C, Clark 
of  Vancouver,  Clem ent  May the  
well  known Bidtish a r t i s t  and en- 
tei ' ta iner ,  F.  .1. Siraister ,  and Mrs. 
D. M. Per ley,  accompanis t .
.After the p r o g ra m  Mr. and Mrs. 
King  were pr esen ted  wi th  a cheque 
and  an engraved  p laque  in token  
of  th e i r  long y e a r s  of  co m m u n i t y  
service.  Mrs.  K in g  also received 
a bouquet .  On th e  p laque  w e r e  
the  nam es  of  the organiza t ions  
and  societ ies who a r r a n g e d  the  
par ty ,  n a m e ly :  St.  .Andrew’.s W o ­
m a n ’s Guild and  W o m a n ’.s A u x ­
iliary, the S idney  Civilian P r o te c ­
t ion Commit tee ,  the Pacilic Coast  
I tangers,  No. 3 C o m p a n y ; the .Al­
lies’ (Chapter, LG.D.K. ;  tlie Sidney 
Boy Scouts  and Cubs,  the  Sidney 
Girl Guides a n d  Brownies ,  t h e
M a y  Queen 1
Wiih  only a few days  left the 
contes t  fo r  May Queen  is now in 
tlu'  final s tages  and th e  count  of  
bal lots  will t ake  place a t  8 p.m. 
on S a t u r d a y  of this week  and a n ­
no un ceme nt  of the  w in ne r  will be 
made  immedia tidy  a f te r .
The  commit tee  re po r t s  tliat. the 
first six cand ida tes  a re  running  a 
very close race and a ny  one of  
thesi '  may  linally bo elected queen.
'I'he ne x t  two will be the a t t e n d ­
ants.  'I'hc c row ning  ceremony 
will t ake  place at  3 p.m. on May 
2-1 th du r in g  an in te rva l  in the 
sjHvrts p rogram.
'i'he s ta nd in g  of  the  candida tes 
a t  noon on 'I 'uesday. May IG, was  
as fo l lo ws:
1 . Marian Gardner .
2. .Agnes Knu tse n .
;i. Ma rge  McKenzie.
■1. t)live Eger lon .
1). Viiilei Yeoman.
It. I jorotby Norbur y .
7. Valer ie  Hami l ton .
S. Doro thy  Villers.
it. F ra n c e s  Morrey .
10. The lma  Olsen.
ALL SET FOR
24TH OF MAY 
SPORTS MEET
A r r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  being com- 
ideted for  the 24th of  May spor t s  qjp Y o rk  Room of Hotel  Georgia ,  
a t  the W a r  Memoi-ial. Park. This 
liig m e e t  is being sponsored by the 
N o r th  Saanich W;i r Memorial  
Park Society in conjunc tion wi th  will comple te  his otTicter’a t r a in in g  
the:  C o m m and in g  Qtlicers of vari-  : course  a t  Birr iel ield. ;
IS BRIDE OF 
LOCAL BOY
A  weddin g  of  in te res t  to m a n y  
locally took place in Vancouve r  
on .Saturday.  May 13. in .St. .An­
d r e w ’s - Wes ley  I Jnited Church ,  
when  2nd Lt.  Gerald F r a n k  G o d ­
f rey,  only son of  Mr. and Mrs.  
F r a n k  L. Godfrey  of  Sidney, w as  
un i ted  in m a r r i a g e  to Anne  C a m ­
er on  Beddome,  e lde r  daug h te r  o f  
Cajit .  and Mrs. Beddome, V erno n ,  
B.C. Th e  Rev. 0 .  W. S. McCall .  
D.D., onieiated.
Tho bride,  wore  a dre ss m ake r  
suit and  hat  in p ine  needle grey  
wi th deep brown suede acce.ssories 
and corsage of  Tal isman roses.  
The  same rich shade  for  acces­
sor ies vva.s chosen  by Miss J e a n  
Beddome.  who ac ted  as b r i de s­
maid ,  fo r  h e r  cocoa-brown d r e s s ­
m a k e r  suit.
T h e  bes t  ma n ,  Bruce  Baker , ,  in 
t r a i n i n g  in e a s t e rn  Canada,  w ho  
was  on leave a t  his  home in S id­
ney,  and  th e  t ishers.  Paul  I look-  
ings and  Alvin Narod ,  a r e  S igna  
Phi  Delta  f r a t e r n i t y  br o th er s  of  
the  groom,  who g r a d u a te d  in e n ­
g i n e e r in g  Fr id a y  f rom  the U.B.G.
T h e  br ide is also a g r a d u a t e  of  
the  s am e univers i ty  and h e r  Alpha  
Delta Pi Soror i ty  sisters w e re  ser - 
v i teur s  a t  the  recept ion held a t
F. J . Baker, LoeaS C b iriia i, 
Expresses Appreciation
F. J. Baker,  c h a i r m a n  oi‘ the  N o r th  S aan ich  N a t io n a l  
W a r  F inance  Commit tee ,  is very p leased  w i th  t h e  re su l t s  
of the  Sixth Victory Loan c am p a ig n  and  h a s  is.sued thee  
following s t a t e m e n t  foi' the  Rev iew ;
“T h e  Sixth Victory Loan c am p a ig n  h as  ended .  T h e  
to ta l  subsc r ip t ions  a m o u n te d  to $156,500 from 345 a p p l i ­
cations,  which  is 35 p e r c e n t  over  oui’ quo ta  of $116 ,000 .
“ O u r  th ree,  sa lesmen ,  Messrs. Sewell ,  l l o r t h y  and. 
Robbins,  w o rk ed  very h a r d  to ach ieve  th is  r e su l t  a n d  t h e y  
deserve  our  w a rm e s t  congra tu la t ions ,  b u t  they  cou ld  n o t  
have  m a d e  this record  wit ho u t  the  fine ])atriotic r e sp o n se  
of our people .
“ T he  com m it tee  wishes  especia lly  to t lMiik t h e  S a a ­
nich Peninsii ia and  Giilf I s lands  R eview  a n d  th e  bus iness  
people  of N or th  Saan ich  (l is ted be low )  f o r  th e i r  c o - o p e r a ­
tive adver ti s ing ,  which,  in ou r  opinion, exerc ised  a  v e r y  ! 
f a v o rab le  influence on public opinion in s u p p o r t  of t h e  
loan cam pa ign .
“ T he  people  of N o r th  Saan ich  m a y  be j u s t l y  p r o u d  
of a n o th e r  ‘V ic to ry ’ to a d d  to the i r  w a r  r e c o r d . ”
H e re  is the  list of N or th  Saan ich  bus iness  p laces  T h a t ‘  ̂
m a d e  it po.ssible f o r  th e  co-opera t ive  a d v e r t i s in g  m e n t io n e d  
by Mr. B a k e r ;
Lf. and  Mv.s. Godfrey  will go to 
K ings ton ,  Ont. ,  w he re  the g ro om
Fina l  R e tu rn s  
?  , $ 2 0 , 0 5 0  . /
oils un i t s  t ak ing  p;u t .  Turn  to 
page  t h r e e  and you will see Hie ; m  v
Results. Of JLJmversity:
Galiano  
V S a tu rn a
. .TV. ' .  2a . ' . I . : 5 , 1 0 O
700
5,550
1 , 4 0 0
M ajo r  G. S. Yardley,;  un i t  o rgan ize r ,  and  Robin Gran,
Saanich  Pen insu la  B ranch  of; the
C anad ian  Legion and  ;AVomen’s p ro g ram  in detail.
Auxi l ia ry  of  the  C a na di an  I .egion,;  One of  the ma in  f ea tu re s  of  the
: and fr iends.  , ; d :,7 .Y tlio •crowning:: o f
Y ■ : MayV Queen a t  ; d o clock: a n : the  . : t ku  b>ilnWiho- lY A ’ Yr  A
ti t — T  simke a  f e w  words  o f  a f t e r n o o n .  T h e  contcmt l ias been of  Br i t i sh  ^^Columbia :
t h a n k s  and  s ta ted  t h a t  li  they  had keen  f o r  .several weeks  and con- qjp
: been  any service to th e  commun-  Yustants a r e  close, ve ry  few votes  ; Penin.sula and  Gidf I s lands :
se p a r a t i n g  most  of  them. Ten  .
F A C U L T Y  O F  A R T S  AND; i tv i t  was of  th e i r  own choice and . , . ,, , , ,: • , gi r ls  a r e  in the  contest . ;  1 he  two
always  a pleasure .  • wi th  h ighes t  votes nex t  to the
ass is tan t o rgan izer ,  w ere  fu l l  of pra ise  foiY the  w ay  th e  A social h o u r  w as  Hien en joyed  “ Q u e e n ’’ ‘will be h e r  a t tendants :
ru ra l  res iden ts  have  r e s p o n d e d  in this loan.  ■ '
The public luive got b e h in d  the  Sixth Victory Loan 
100 p e rcen t  .stated M a jo r  Y a r d l e y  and  it  m a k es  th e  sa les ­
m a n ’s job m uch  more  p l e a s a n t  w h e n  the  res iden ts  under-  
,s tand  the  im p o r tan ce  of s u p p o r t i n g  the  c o u n t ry ’s loans.
C ongra tu la t ions  a re  e x te n d e d  to all a r e a s  of the  unit  
for a job  well done.  The  s logan  “ P U T  V ICTO RY  F I R S T ” 
has  been well ca r r ied  out.
lave Yoa Made Your
?1 9 4 4  S o n a t i o n
'Die lire fund of  (ho Pidnoy 
V(i)unt;o<‘i' I'dvu Dopiu ' tmout bus 
been nugim'nt.(‘d t 'onsideriibly since 
Hu' l;i-( ai'liUMwh-dgmcnl mndc in 
the Review. These  don a t io ns  have 
been I’eeeived f rom Ike fol lowing:
Mrs. MeMiekin,
F, W. ' i 'ownsetid,
Mr, and Mrs. G. Neeves,
A. \V. Hollands,
G. D. 'I’aylor ,
.Mr. and  Mrs. .S, Thorne ,
Mrs, G. ,A. Cochran ,
Mr,s, Livesey,
0 , K. Hansen,
A, G, Wheeler ,
Agnes H. Gardner ,
, Willinin E. Gliver,
;Milehell it  Andei'Hon.
W. .1 Wakel leld.
Mrs, Mnlhol land,
II, A. McKillienn,
E, 1, ,I ones,
,1, G, M, Johns,
'I'o all the  abov(* we say many,  
many tlianks.  We an* very  gra te -  
ful. May o thers  follow y o n r  line 
exa in |de!
The  amount  of  $:ili7.;i3 has  
lieen received tills y e a r  by the  
honorary  t re a su re r ,  Hugh  ,T, Mc­
Intyre,  and  tu rn e d  over  to Will lnm 
Peddle,  t r e a s u r e r  of  the  .Sidney 
lluHinessnien's AsHoeiatlon, spon-  
.sors of  the lire lu' igade, to meet  
jihymeno* "O eo'c .■.inulpmcnl to 
st iranee on Hie tire t rucks ,  the  lioys 
of the br igade ,  m a in te n a n c e  and 
telephone.  The  money tkns  ro- 
ceiveo IS uepimncu in a special  ni i '  
account  and is spent  only on tire 
hr igado neeestdtieu. .All account s  
lire ca refu l ly  checked l io fu ic  pay-' 
ment ts made  and each y ear  th e  
lire fu in I Is i iudiled,
Th e re  Is n c o n s t a n t  need for  
funds  to keoit cnuiimieut.  in first  
cimai slnqm. lUglil now tho hnaii  -
anc<‘ on the buy- of (he lire bri 
ga de  is due  and  it will wipe  ou t  
o u r  reserve.  I t  has a lways  been
i t .  p .  ,1i, y  , f  G,,' l o  ' t | ,  II ry ( I o i i „
u r e r  to keep at, least .$1(1(1 in r e ­
serve,  but reeent ly  owing  to heavy 
expense  in comid e t i ng  the  con ­
st m e t  imi of  o u r  new lire t ru ck  it 
lia.s not been possible to do this  on 
d o na t io ns  t h a t  come in vo lun tar -  
ib’, It. is two yea rs  since \vo have 
liad a genera l  c i rcu la r  and canvass  
fur  funds t h r o u g h o u t  N o r th  .Saa­
nich and this has licen bro ug ht  
about  liy the  lire p ro tec t ion  com- 
loiiti'M liavlni!' no spare  t ime  to do 
a n y t h i n g  about it. It is hoped 
that  before  long a canvass  can be 
ori<ani'/.cd. It enta ils  considera ldo 
w'Oii; for  a few iind ' perhai is  this 
t ime  m o r e w i l l  volunteei '  to lielp 
|iut it. over.
The  boys of  the  (ire br ig ade  a re  
very |OMOid of (iieir equip me nt .  
'I'liey a r e  ready  and wi ll ing to re- 
S|iond to the  s i r e n ’H call fo r  hidp 
on a m o m e n t ' s  notice,  any  t ime,  
day  or  night ,  llel | i  th em  by s e e - ,  
init that y o n r  dona t ion  for  l(i-14 
is made  now in order  to keep the  
boy.s insnred,  the t rt i cks Insnrial 
iind the  , 'quipment in the  hest 
work ing  order.
Annual Rose Show 
Thursday, June 8
C A N G E . S ,  May; 17, : -■Thursday.  
,luiie H, is the da te  a r r a n g e d  for 
the an nu a l  rose .show to be Indd 
in the Mahon Hall ,  u n d e r  the aus- 
pici's el Hie i i i inges A\ omen ,-i In ­
s t i tu te .  J ,  A. Nunn of S idney w i l l  
j u d g e  the rosen and <dher l lo wi . U'S , ,  
Th e re  will ill- no mit rv fee for  e x ­
hibits.
Eve rybody  widcomi* to dance  at- 
the  K. of  P. Hall,  S idney ,  on .Sa­
tu rd a y  nitfld. Aibd..
Avhen Mr. and Mrs.  K in g  w e r e  bid 
farewtdl  a n d  a l t hou gh  liot go ing  
ve ry  f a r  a w ay a t  the  same t ime 
will no t  be  able to join in com ­
m u n i t y  atTairs of  N o r th  .Saanich 
as here tofore .
“Stormy Weather”
At The Rex
The f e a tu r e  p ic ture  a t  the  Rex 
' r i iea trc ,  Sidney,  'I'hnr.sday, fCri- 
day  and S a tu r d a y ,  and  Monday,  
n e x t  week,  a t  the  Rex T'he.atre a t  
Ganges  will he “ .Stormy W e a t h e r "  
and  will s t a r  Lena Horne,  Bill 
Robinson,  Gab ( ta lloway and his 
band.
.Next  T u esd ay  and  Wednesday ,  
at the  Rex,  Sidney,  ther e  will bo 
two fea tures .  “ Hm-s ’Po Hold."  in 
whieli Deanna  Durli in and . loseph 
Got ten as the s ta rs ,  and “ Hi 'Ya  
Sa i lor"  s t a r r i n g  Donald Woods 
Mild l-'h’-’,' Kioiv l-’ddi.'  ()nilbin 
and .lei 'ome t. 'owan.
Saiolr '
Going To East Trail
Tile con grega t ion  of E a s t .  
Trai l ,  H.G., has recent ly  es't.ended 
a call to Rev. D. M. Perley to b e ­
come t lndr  m in is te r  and Mr. P e r ­
ley has .signilled his i icce| i tance. 
His place will be tiikeii liy the 
Rev. Frank  W, Hardy ,  M,A,.11,1)., 
of White Rock, H.G., lo whom the 
bical congrega t ion s  of  St. Pn nr "  
and Smith Saaniidi have  isinied a 
call. The.sc ch an ge s  will take 
id.’ice on .Inly 1,
Gonte to the. da n c e  S a tu rda y  
niglu,  K, of P, Hall,  in aid of  the 
c ig are t te  fund,  :«Adv(.,
iMu.sic will be suppl ied on the  
g ro u n d s  du r ing  the  day.
Pr izes and a w a r d s  will be given 
out a t  .5 :30, which will be imm ed i ­
a te ly  fol lowed by a soccer m atch  
b e tw een  tho Navy and  All Sta rs .
T he  day will be wound uj) with 
a (lance in the  evening  in t h e  K. 
of  P. Hall ,  F o u r th  .Street. The  Toe  
'Poe Tick le rs ’ O rc h e s t r a  will be in 
a t tendance,  and the  commit tee e x ­
pects to  see a la rge  crowd.
.All local citizems should make, 
an etVort to a t t end  as any profi t  
from this event  is to bo tu rn e d  
into impr oveme nts  a t  our W a r  




GALIANO LSLAND, May 1 7 . - -  
On ruesday .  May b, Andrew An- 
.selrn Baeklund,  a logger  with the  
Gal iano  Logging Co., was instant ly  
killed when a log lie was bucking 
rolled on him.
.At the  impicHt whicii was held 
on Wednesday ,  M a y  10, th(i j u r y  
r e tu rn e d  a verdic t  id' accidental  
death .  The co ro n e r  watt Dr, G. 
W, Meyer  id’ Salt Sprinir Island, 
Mr, Ibicklund, who has resided 
on Gal iano for  t.lie past- two years,  
n ia ri iod Miss Mary Hawihori ie in 
Ju ly  of  laid; year .  .Mrs. Baeklund 
is II m e m b e r  of  the iiimiecr family 
of  GeorgcHon, . be ing  n grea t -  
g r a n d d a u g h t e r  of  Henry George- 
Mon, a native of  (he O rkney  
Islands,  who set t l ed on ( lal lano 
in IRP.H,
Aladdin Cafe  
Baa l ’s D r u g  S to re  
Bazan B a y  Br i ck  & Tile 
Bazan  Ba y  Cash .Store 
Canoe. CoVo Sh ip ya rds  Ltd.  
Deep Cove T r a d i n g  Company 
G a r d n e r ’s We ld in g  & Machine 
Shop yY-, Y d V Y v : : . ; ; '  
Godf rey ,  F r a n k  L. (Taxi ;  etc^4 
■ Go ddard  & Co. :
Green ,  W.  (Shoe  Re pai rs )  
Ho l la nds’ Meat  Market .
H u n t ’s G a r a g e  
Local  M e a t  M a r k e t  
M a d r o n a :. S to re  ( J a m e s  M. 
■■;Y'd;01stead)c-:;Yyy(
SCIENCE YMaples Da i ry  P r o d u c ts
Second Yea r ,  Second Class —  M a r v ’s Coffee B a r  
Lewis  S: Carey ,  P o r t  Washington, :  , ,
No r th  P e n d e r  I sland.  Y Y M ' V h e K  & ; A n d e r s o n  L u m b e r
F i r s t  ;Y’ear ,  Passed  in S u b j e c t  
W r i t t e n — Doro thy  C- Page,  Gal i­
ano.  '
Thanks From
' '■ "Y,' ' . j : V. ■ ■ d Y • f '--_ . (Yb
FkeadquartefS
D e a r  ; M r ,  M c I n t y r e :
A n o t h e r ; ;Vi c to ry  - L o a n ; ; ;C a m - i  
indgn has  been  su ccess fu l l y  c o n - , 




FACULTY OF APPLIED  
SCIENCE
B.A.Sc.  Degree  in Elect rical  E n ­
g ineer ing ,  Second Class —  Gerald 
F. Godfrey ,  S id ne y;  John B. Gu.sh, 
Saanich ton .
Second Year ,  .Second Class —  
Camvil le P. Layard ,  Sidney;  .Tohn 
0 ,  Wheeler ,  Sidney.
Universi ty  Scholarshi]) in N u r s ­
ing  and H e a l t h  (genera l  profici­
e n c y ) —  Ann Elizabet;h Seoones,  
(Inl iano Island.
Daiitce To Aid The 
Solarram, May 27
The Solarium will heneli t  f rom 
the proceeds  of  the  dunce S a t u r ­
day,  May 27, un de r  the auspice.s 
of  the  Knights  of  Pythias,  Sidney,
'Phe Knights  of  Pythias  hold 
iliince« from week In week in aid 
of  the  ovi ' rseas c igare t te  fund,  
which a re  gr o w in g  more  i iopular  
eiudi week.
T hey  hope this  dance in aid of  
tin* Solarium will he equal ly well 
a t t e n d e d  on Sa turday ,  May ‘27, 
so, if yon a re  a dance en thus ias t ,  
ma ke  it a d a t e ;  by so d o i n g  you 
will help br i ng  comfort  and hnii- 
piness to some erippleil idiild.
Co. Ltd.
Pa t r ic ia  Bay S t o re  
T e g g y ’s B e a u t y  P a r l o r  
, Pe op le ’s .Supply S tor e  
R es t  H aven  Hospi ta l  and 
S a n i t a r iu m  
Review 
Rex T h e a t r e  
Rober t s ,  S., Ag enc y  
Roya l  Cafe
Saanich  F r e i g h t  Service  
Shoal H a r b o u r  M ar ine  Service 
S idne y  B ake ry  
S idney B a r b e r  Shop 
Sidney  Ca.sh & C a r r y  
S idney  Hote l  
S idney  .Super Sorvice 
S idney T r a d i n g  Go.
Simi.ster,  F. .L, Ltd.
Spa r l in g  ( E s t a t e  Ag en t )
.Stan's Grocery
The  Cha le t  (De ep  Cove)
The  G if t  Shoppe  
T o n im y ’",
down in t inanc ia l  h i s to ry  is o n e  o f  
which t h e  people  of  C a n a d a  h a v e  ■ 
- much r e a s o n  to be p ro u d .  T h e  
people of  Br i t i sh  C o l u m b i a  a n d  
Yukon have  aga in  d e m o n s t r a t e d  
; (.heir d e t e r m i n a t i o n  to do t h e i r  
:; share  in, this  m o s t  e sse n t ia l  p a r t  
ot’ C a n a d a ’s w a r  c lfor t .  j-
T h e  i m p o r t a n t  ; ro le  w h ic h  our,  
press h a s  p layed in m a k i n g  thi s  
impressive  a;ccompl ishnient  poss i­
ble is we l t  w o r t h y  of  the  h ig h  
s t a n d a r d  of  n a t i o n a l  se rv ic e  which ;  
has been es tab l i shed  ove r  th e se ;  
m any  . years .
O u r  c o m m i t t e e  wishes  toYex--; 
p ress  to you  ou r  m o s t  s i n c e r e  ;hp-;
, p re c ia t io n  of  your :  s p le n d id Y c o - ;
oiuirat ion tind as s i s tahcd  in eve ry ;  
; way  possible in c a r r y i n g  th i s  cam- ,  
pa ign  t h r o u g h  to ijuch a  sa t i s fnc -  
tory conc lusion .
G.
......
L V A L L  F R A S E R ,
C h a i r m a n ,  Pro v in c ia l  
Publ ic  R e la t i on s  Sec t ion .
Nationa l  W a r  F in a n c e  Coihmi t toe i  
Province  of  Br i t ish  C o lu m bia  






F U L F O I U ) ,  Mu.v 17 .— ' r i i ro i iR h  t h e  i in l i r inK  oi ror tg  of  
th o  “ F . B . L ” (F t iH'ni’d, Boi ivor  F o i n i ,  iHtiholIii F o i n l )  C lub ,  
F i i i rovd  IlitrlHMif, Hit! V a i io o i iv o r  I.sinnd C o n c h  LinoH h a v e  
hooii  i i idt ic ttd  lo  |UH a l i t rj for  hu.n on  tho  r u n  lic'twooii S u i t  
.Sid’itijf hsli ind a n d  S i d n o y  ftrr t h o  .’K.'conHnoilutioii ol! tius 
ovtu’- im TonHinh  iTnllic h i d w o o n  Vicioi ' i jt  u n d  tVio Ihlnnd.
T h o  p i n a l io f  Ihih, wliic l i  han la'isn on l int  r u n  tiinco tl io 
li’o r r y  “ Cy I 'oclv” w a s  p td  i n to  (»)H.q’a t io n  f r o n t  Swiir t / .  Btiy
li, I'biH’ovd (I'lidwiiir w(,\'ornl voiirs iino w as  ro id ino 'd  on
S a t u r d a y  l )y ;a  dl l-inidHonRor huH.
Tliosi! ( inorp’ot ic  iinuniior.H ttf a r o  to  ho  con i-
tm ' i tdod  fo r  I h c i r  m a n y  projitroHHivo movm-t, t h e  Inti 'pt l u d n c  
t h o  .muTiF'.hrul cdinduHion  o f  a r r a n R o m o n t s  w h e i 'o h y  t h e  
|H'o|)lo td' S a i l  S) i r inn  h a \ o  a l a r g e r  Inta to  t a k e  l,h(,Mvi to  ih<t 
In. ' i iutiful c i ty  o f  Vic tor i i i .
(! A N «  FS. M ay 17 .— I Iqahitnl  I l a y . hold Jit 1'he  L a d y
Mi I) to Cull'  lalani la HoHpitnl iust Thiir.Aday a f l e i 'n o o n p  M a y
1 1, wti.4 J i j l o n t h ' d  h y  a l a r j p y  a t n l  Topr i iH tuHal iv tV  f p i t l i d r i h g '
of  i s land rosidentH. W e lc o n i o d  by ,q ((oniniitttso, j n c lu d in t y
tho Matron,  Mrs.  II. 1. I’oternen iind Mrs. F, IhirHtins ol’ tlve
ifospiiar Auxiliary, the viHitoVH, in i-osponso to the jlay's
jtppoal. ilonatod a womhu’ful iiHiRirtinont of jdldiiY w
bmi been iini'elumfd f o r  w t o ’o r e c e i v e d  f o r  t h o  i n s t i t u t i o n  b y  M r s .  W .  M .  M b u u i ' a r i i d
bviimdi and mnt.eriid for the  I’nriidi ‘Y\/i A r ‘  ̂ r '
Room t.u h e  made np 'd i id 'hung 'd iy  ip i ss . , / vni U( . u. a. t , . t;a;;';Y;;Y:.Y:.;.;' :Y:'d'Y,
Lovtdy e a r ly  sunHuor lloweri-i vvero inusaod in t h o  cot-  
ridors,  wheri!  tita w a s  .served u n d e r  t h e  e o n v o n o r s b l p  o f  
Mrs,  OeorKo St.  P e n i s ,  asHisted by  Mrs. D. F y v l e ,  M rs .  H.  
Noon ,  Mrs, V,  Shari io ,  Mrs. lo  P .  D rutn n ion d  a n d  ,T<nm Bt; 
P e n i s ,  T e a  cuv»s read  by  Mrs, P .  B r o o k  b r o u g h t  in $fl.'10 , 
!i s m a l l  t a ld e  o f  suiHtrlluii ios,  in t’h a r g e  o f  M is s  ("Jlail.y.’: 
S h a w ,  .$5 .3 0 ; c a k e s  $ 1.4 5 ; a .stall o f  h a b y w o o l H e s ,  pro  
s id ed  o v e r  by Miss  Mary  Iwes,  $ 2 4 .4 5 ; a  (h)nteat  for  a b(>: 
o f  c h o c o la t e s ,  w o n  by .1, M, N a p ie r ,  $ 10 ,7 7  a n d  e a s h  d o n a  
H o n s  h r o u g h t  the  tota l  l o  $ 5 4 .1)7 f o r  t h e  f u n d s  o f  ilic| 
au x i l iar y .
IiiteveBling Meeting Of 
Woman’a Auxiliary
GA N G ES,  May 17, -  - At, tho 
I 'cgnlai’ m en th l y  meeting of  the 
Wnnnin'K Anxl l ia ry  held reeent ly  
in the i’arinh Uenm,  the  t r e a m n ’" 
ei'n’ reiinrt idinweii $4(1.Kt) an 
hand .  T h e  pres ident .  Mm, G. H, 
Hnlmes,  iitated lliat. iiilver badgi-H
lb
aneh a il a te i  
 t.o be a 
Mi'w. E. Staimy. Him iiPo gave  an 
an aeimnnt of  (ho liitth. Hehierfi 
iuinual  nim;ding,
It w a s  decided to hold a iniu* 
ce laneons  Hhower and t<‘ii at the  
Log Caliln on TiieHiliiy, May 110.
1‘lann for  the  jninmiei' ga rd en  
fete were lirliMly dEei.if(Hi>d hu t  
linnl i t r rangement i ;  left until  the 
next m ee t in g  on Fr iday.  J n n c  0. 
in the  I'ariHli Room,
'New Reaidleuts
A t I C e a t i i i g  j /
(;hil, and Mrs. do Ihdlinhari l  of 
A’a n e o n v e r  and  formerly of  York ,  
ton,  JhiKk,, have  mirehauod the 
iVlieliell l a r m  on , .stelly’r  i. roaa 
Road,  Kea ting ,  and  have tnoved 
ove r  I i n d  t a ken  tqi reiddence thorei
T h e  Tollowihf l  is t h e  H s t ,of  'lihowcr;; Kiftii:
n .,,;e
Join the  c rowd Hidurday riigld. 
Ill th e  tv. of  P. Hall, Sidney,  in 
aid of  the overfieaa tdgareUo fund.  
B r in g  y o u r  f r i en da . - "A 4v t ,
J.  ,L A k o r m a n — FlowovH,
‘Mr. anil Mva. Wm,; Mruvmn ■ 
ft'i.ek of potntof-h (rn.y ‘chdlu-,
Mr. and YMra. Spi lngford -  
Flowtffh, cggH uiui towelH.
Mr. and  Mrii, J .  11, Kingi lom- 
Hervlet tea,
 ̂ Mia,. W , , lih .StartU'-PyaiX; Bvi, 
Mrs, I., R, Boddin - -Frint .
Mrs.  W m .  C r a w f o r d — tSggn Via 
IHidiling powdor ,
tu r n  to;Pttg«';Tw'tt):;;Y
Y ' ' ' Y ■ 'Y Y' '■ ■ YrvwY
l' 'Y ; '.f\ ̂ , ■ ,Y ■: 'Y ‘ ;; Yv
;v i::.
■ ■ ; ' : .-i:, . K
1 1'
^̂ îffc/} Peninsula 
I'U/f jis/ands
M e m b e r  of  B.C. Division,  C a nad ia n  W eek ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc iat ion.
: M e m b e r  of  C a n a d ia n  W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associa t ion .
M e m b e r  of  W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g  B u r e a u
H U G H  J .  M c I N T Y R E ,  P u b l i sh e r  a n d  Ed i tor .
; E L I Z A B E T H  G. M c IN T Y R E ,  Assoc ia te  Edi to r .
' T e le ph on es—-Sidney: OHice, 28;  Re s idence ,  27.
I ssued  on W e d n e s d a y s  a t  the Review Office, 1042 T h i r d  S t re e t .  
S ID N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I sland,  B.C. Sub sc r ip t i on  ( s t r ict ly  in a d v a n c e ) :  
$2.00 p e r  y e a r  in Canada ,  $2.50 pe r  y e a r  in the  Un i te d  S ta tes .
This  p a p e r  c i rcu la te s  t h rou gh  the  fol lowing  P o s t  Offices on th e  
Sa an ich  Peni nsu l a  and  Gul f  I s lands :  B e a v e r  Po in t ,  B re n tw o o d  Bay,  
F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r ,  Galiano ,  Ganges ,  J a m e s  I s land,  Mayne ,  Musgrave .  
N o r th  Gal iano,  P e n d e r  I sland,  P o r t  W a s h in g to n ,  P ro sp e c t  Lake ,  Royal 
Oak,  Saanich ton ,  S a t u r n a ,  Sidney.  So u th  P e n d e r ,  Tod  Inlet .
Copy fo r  display a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  jiuist  be in the  Review Office NOT 
L A T E R  ' t h a n  MO'NDAY NOON.  Classit ied Ads.,  Co mi ng  Eve nts ,  
C a r d s  of Thanks ,  and  In Memoriam.s,  m u s t  be in NO' !  L .ATER TILAN 
T U E S D A Y  NOON.
Classified and  Com ing  Event.s a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  a r e  c ha rged  for_ a t  
th e  low flat  r a t e  of  only one  cent  jier word p e r  issue. No ad v e r t i s in g  
Ywill be  accepted  f o r  le.ss than  25e. Cash m u s t  ac c o m p a n y  copy fo r  
these  smal l  ads. 
b:: Cards  of  Thanks ,  and  In  Memor iams ,  $1.00 each.
: Y A dv er t i s ing  R a t e  Cards  furn ished  upon r eques t .
All  L e t te r s  to the  E d i t o r  m us t  be  s igned by the  w r i t e r  fur  publ i ­
cat ion.  No except ion  will  be made .
'Subscr ibers fa i l ing  to rece ive  the  Review in due t ime a r e  asked  to 
no t i fy  us and  a n o t h e r  copy will lie sent .
T h e  Review is sen t  to all subscr ibers  unti l  defini te  i n s t ruc t ions  a r e  
rece ived to d iscont inue  and all a r r e a r s  fo r  s a m e  a r e  paid.
LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR
T h e  E d i t o r  assumes  no  r e s p o n ­
sibi l i ty f o r  th e  views ex p re s sed  
by c or re sp on de nt s .  All  l e t t e r s  
m u s t  be  s ign ed  by th e  w r i t e r  
for  publ ica t ion .  W r i t e r s  a r e  r e ­
ques te d  to  be  br ie f  a n d  to  th o  
point .  K in dl y  writ© o r  t y p e  on 
one side o f  y o u r  p a p e r  only.
WGHilarfui iis^rtineiit Of i i f t i  
For Hull iiiaiiiii Hospital
SIDNEY, \YI., B.C., W e d n e s d a y ,  M ay 17, 1944
The  people  of th e  Saan ich  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  I s lands  
Y h a v e  every reason  to be p ro u d  of t h e i r  r e c o rd  in ra is ing  
Y rnbre t h a n  th e i r  quo tas  in th e  Six th  V ic to ry  Loan. I t  shows 
■ Y th a tY v v e  are  all im pressed  with  th e  v ita l  necess i ty  of loan ­
ing our money to ca r ry  on —  to: s top  in flat ion —  to end  as 
soon as possible th is  te r r ib l e  w ar .
E X P R E S S E S  THANKS
Si r ;  —  My wife  and  mj^self 
would l ike to  thank,  th r o u g h  y o u r  
paper ,  the  var ious  oi-ganizations 
and  fricnd.s t h a t  so v e r y  t h o u g h t ­
fully and  k indly  gave  th e  pa i’ty 
and the  w o n d e r f u l  g i f t  to  us  on 
S a tu r d a y  e v eni ng  a t  th e  High 
.School.
I can a s s u r e  you t h a t  we  a p p r e ­
ciate it very  mu ch indeed ,  i t  has 
made  us very  happy to have  been 
.able to be of  .some use  to the com­
mu ni ty  o v e r  tho p a s t  several  
years,  ami we hope t h a t  tve may 
.still be of  .service a t  any  t i m e  tha t  
we ctin.
F R E E M A N  KING.
Box 1.51)4, R. R. ;t,
Victoria,  B.C.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. S cot t  and  Mrs.  Middlemass 
lutve r e t u r n e d  to th e i r  home.s here .
Mrs.  B. Ross and i n f a n t  d a u g h ­
te r  have  r e t u r n e d  to th e i r  home 
in New W est m in s te r .
Miss M. J .  F a l c o n e r  is sp endi ng  
:i ho l iday  a t  h e r  home here.
Mrs.  E. B lanc h for d  h a s  r e t u r n ­
ed a f t e r  a week  s p e n t  in V a n c o u ­
ver.
Mi.ss M o n te i th  and  small  niece,  
J o a n n e  McKay,  a r e  vi s i t ing  in 
V anc ou ve r .
Mrs.  Kei l lo r  has  r e t u r n e d  to her  
home here .
Mrs.  H.  P re s to n  is v i s i t ing wi th  
h e r  mothei ' ,  Mrs.  A. Symes.
Ml'S. H.  Rodwell  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
a f t e r  a w eek  in Vancou ve r .
Mrs.  F. Reddyhoi f  s p e n t  the  
weekend in Vancouv er .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  F.  Dee ley  s pen t  
t h e  weekend ;  a t  t h e i r  c o t t a g e  a t  
P o r t  Washi ng to n .
Mrs.  E .  F o s t e r  is s pend in g  a 
f ew  da ys  in Vancouv er .
I f U L E Y H O S P I T A L ■
’ I t  m us t  h ave  been  a g r a n d  s ig h t  to see t h e  n u m e ro u s  
a r t ic les  d o n a ted  to T h e  L a d y  Minto  G u l f  I s l a n d s  H o sp i ta l  
on Hospi ta l  Day.  T h e  list of d o n a t i o n s ,  p u b l i sh e d  e lse­
w h e r e  in this issue, is ce r ta in ly  impress ive  a n d  show s  t h a t  
t h e  people  of Sa l t  Sp r in g  Is land  a n d  a d j a c e n t  i s lands  h a v e  ; 
t h e i r  h e a r t s  in th e  r ig h t  place .  T h e  i s landers ,  desp i te  th e  
»■ s t r e s s  of w ar t im e ,  h a v e  show n  in no u n c e r t a in  m a n n e r d h a t ;
'b th e y  a p p re c ia te  t h e i r  local  hosp i ta l .  T h e  hosp i ta l  b o a rd ,  
m a t ro n  and  staff  ( a n d  p a t i e n t s  to o ) ,  we  feel  sure ,  a re  very  
' h a p p y  ab o u t  the  big  “S h o w e r ” of good  th ings .
; N w ou ldn  t  i t  be a g r a n d  and  g lo i ious  fee l ing  if 
every  man,  w o m a n  an d  child iii; t h e  Gulf  I s lan d s  w ho  a re  C . W i l l
"YNOT a l r e a d y  m e m b e rs  of t h e  local  hosp i ta l  w o u ld  im m edi-  By M A R G A R E T  H A R R I S O N  
• a te ly  con tac t  Sa l t  Sp r ing  Lands  Ltd .  ( h o n o r a r y  co l lec to r s ) ,  •war  SAVINGS FOR APRIL
SAANICH
:c 0 N s o l id M i d
YGanges,  and  t a k e ; o u t  m e m b e rsh ip s?  I t  would  a id  all  con­
ce rn ed  —  both  l inancial ly ,  spiri tual ly , ,  a n d  h e a l t h fu l ly  I To 
v thbse  cohcerned  : H o w  a b o u t  i t - - -  N O W ?
l l a i H b n u f  3  S ' p r i n g
T  lookcil upon  a  vainbow, liot, high, b u t  low 
'' I t  canui a long  by  g a r d e n  patlv.
. F ro m  t ip to t ip it beckoned luo, to hold within its grasp .
■ I t s  t ip l icgan with Corgot-mo-nots,  v io le t s  and  l>lue hells —
V N ot  f o r g e t t i n g  dafi’ddils, s tan i l ing  sent ine l .
■ T u l i p s  1.ouched th e  up w ard  bend ,  all  red-gold
; T he i r  beau ty  told of. (lays in peace  to come.
Y  ' I'hen be nds  the bow, the  ve lve t  glow.
Of  wall  flowoi's m a n y  hues,  with sn o w d r o p  w h i te  and  prim- 
r\.i.-3c .iweet
A. red  br eas t  robin a t  its feet .  It l in ger s  long.
T o t a l  fo r  Apr il   .$224.37
S r j  Hig h  School 55.00
Jr .  High  School ........ . 105.25
.Sidney E l e m e n t a r y  .... 50.37
McTavish  Road  ....... : 7.25
Deep  Cove .......  : G.50
M.V rainliDK g(i'v\ bi igbu-i  witli l.h>.' .-.uii 
Till o n e  day it g rew so t i red ,  i t  d roo ped  w h e re  it began.  
Bit by bit., i t  slowly vanished,  closed eyes  fell on the  gi 'ound 
Whi le l it l le pansy faces,  s tood in g r o u p s  a r ound 
T h e i r  faces  aglow, because  they know,  It goes  to shine  (igain 
YWhile .suminer plays in many 
; ; ' f l ing  
A joy to all, God 's  love to all
sl imles and  a u t u m n  has  he r  
luy r a in bow in t h e  spr ing.







— -.. .  J
T o ta l  f o r  Apr i l  .......$224.37
T o ta l  f o r  ye a r  to d a te  $1 ,986,35
Objec t ive ;  ..........     $2 ,500 .00
C A D E T S  IN S P E C T E D
T uesd ay ,  May 9, m a r k e d  tluj 
day of  inspect ion fo r  t h e  N o r th  
Saan ich  Boys’ C a d e t  Corps.  T h e  
boys of  the  school p a r a d e d  before  
l.t„ King  ami Sgt . -Maj .  G a r n e r  in 
theii '  b lue  and whi t e  un i fo rms ,  
,‘\ f t e r  driil  on the  pa ra de  g roun ds  
the  boys look pa r t  in a gym. d i s ­
play as  well  as a sh am  bat t le .  
.Spectators also witnesed  a IVre- 
(igliting squad  operat intv the S i d ­
ney V o lu n te e r  Fi re Br iga de  and 
A.R.P.  ( '(luipment.
C L E M E N T  MAY
The  Nor th  Saanich High School 
was gr ea t ly  honored hy a visit, 
f rom a pro iu inent  a c to r  of s ta ge  
and  screen  on Wednesday ,  May 
10 , C l e m e n t  May,  who in the  
c o u r s e  of  ids tours  a round the  
Bri t ish E m p i r e , e n t e r t a i n e d  us 
with charac ts ' r  ske tches  from the  
ImiiO;,- of  ( ' h a r h v  Dlcitcns,




j'.' ” ’f  “
m 0 t f. . i i ;f: » ■t'tiiM'i.L !•!
IW m   ̂ 7 ' I Y “ .l i i i i i '
BSiK
D A N C E
S t u d e n t s  of Nor th  Saanich and 
M o u n t ,  Newto n  High .Sctiools as 
well as  othei '  fl'icndH danced to the  
' ' R h y t h m  Koi'er.s" on Fr iday  eve* 
ning.
( C on t i nued  f r o m  Pa g e  One)
Mrs.  J .  E. Ross —  Cocoa a nd  
b a k i n g  powder.
Miss H. P u r d y  —- Misc. k i tchen  
utensi ls.
Mr. and  Mr.s. M. G a r d n e r — ^Ash 
t rays .
Miss N. Carr-—Ash t rays.
Mrs.  M. B. M o u a t— Fa ce  cloths 
:md pillow' slips.
Mrs.  H. Ashley— Tea.
Ml', and Mrs. A. .1. W. Dodds—
Ash t r ay s  and t r a y  cloth.
Mrs.  D r u m m o n d — Groceries.  
i\lrs. D. S imson— Flowers .
Mr.s. Byron  ■ -F lo w e r s .
Mr. and Mrs. H. Car l in—-.Soups.
Mr.s. Dewa r  —  Teapot ,  p i tch er  
and  c ream j u g  and suga r  bowl.
Misse.s A and  M. Lec.s ~  Tab le  
inipkin.s. to m a to  ju ice  and soiqe^.
Mrs.  M uir— Pillow cases.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. A. Pr ice— Cash 
donat ion.
Anonymou.s —  J a m  and w a t e r  
ghisses.
Mrs.  .Stark (age  1 0 7 ) — Sack of 
potatoes.
Mrs.  Gui ' i iey— P y r e x  casseroles.
IMrs. Fyvic  - Tea  and  pillow
cases.
Mr. and  Mrs.  St.  Den is— Dozen 
w a t e r  glasses.
Mrs.  P a r sons  -— T e a  towel ling,  
b a th  towels,  pil low cases and  s e r ­
viet tes.
Mr.  and Mr.s. O ’Connell  —  Col­
lect ion of  g roceries .
Mrs.  T h o m a s  Reid  —  E ggs  and 
flowers.
Mrs.  Tassel l  —  Soups and Old 
Dutch .
Miss Gladys  Sh aw — Corn flakes. 
Miss Cr ee  Sha w— R hu ba rb .
M l’S. G. J.  M o u a t  and  P e g g y  —  
Ba th  m a t  set .
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Noon— Eggs.
Mrs.  Laur ie  M oua t  —  W a t e r  
glasses.
Mrs.  S u t t o n  —  Flowe rs  and  
c a nned  f ru i t .
Mrs.  H a r c u s — Oranges .
Mr. and Mrs.  McMurdo —  B u t ­
ter .
Mrs.  A im e r  Beddis— Soups  and 
Avashing powder .
Mrs.  Sha w—-Biscuits.
Mr.s. L o w t h e r — Soap powder .
Mr.  and  Mrs.  P a g e  —-; Canned  
corn.' ' :
Mrs.  S h a rp e — Tow’els. '
Mrs.  G. B i V o u n g —-B aki ng  pow­
d e r  and  chocola te  m a l t e d  milk.
G u n h e F  G a r n e t  Y o u n g  —  Soap 
and  shaving  s e t . ; ;
■ A n o n y m o u s— Cereals .  :
M l’S. V io le t  La in g— Bath  toAvels. 
Miss D ean— Towels.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  A. C r o f t o n  —^ 
Cr  a ck e rs a n d b e e f fl u i d . '
Mr. and  Mrs.  Ho wland — Canned  
'■fruit. , 'j;'
Mr. Goodr ich and  Fam i ly  -77-  
,Tams.
Mrs.  F r e d  W a l t e r  —  Cream! of  
w h e a t  and eggs.
Mrs. A. B. E l l io t t— Corns ta rch .  
Mrs.  Ingli.s— Pillow cases.
Mrs.  F r e d  Mor r i s— Jello,  pud­
dings,  j a m s  a nd  canned  pears.  
H a r b o u r  H ou se  —  B erry  se t  
; (g lass ) .
M oun t  Bros .— Cn.se of soup.
Mrs. W a l k e n — Eggs.
Mr. and Mrs.  C. W, B ake r  —  
Ca nne d  vege tab les .
Mrs. J. Mi tchel l— Eggs.
Mr. and Mrs.  But ter l ield-—Be rry  
(lislies and ash trays.
Ml', and Mrs.  W. M. M o u a t  •— 
Gr ang es  and  bed spreads.
Mr. and Mrs,  George  Lowe --- 
Onions and frui t .
Miss G race  Mouid,  - Crayons
and  c h i ld re n ’s Imuks.
l\lr. and Mrs.  M c D e r m i d t — Eggs 
and  cocoa.
.Mr, and Mrs, R. Toynbee  
Canned  vege tab les  and  cus ta rd  
powder,
.Mr. and Mrs. 'I'. M, Jackson  ....
Rolled oats.
Mrs. and Miss Klng.sbury ■ - Ce- 
I'e'lls.
•Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Noi'Lm ■ 
Canned  loinatoes  and pea.s,
Mrs. Bishop Wilson   Bath
t o w e l s .
Mrs, 11. tl, C a r t e r  ' -Bath towels,
Mrs. Wm,  l ’i ilmer---C.oat hnng-
'ers, ' ' '
H. 5V. Bul lock— Bath  ma t .
Mrs.  Wm.  S tace y— H o t  wat>er 
bo tt les  and  scissors.
Miss Beddis— Soups.
Miss L. Roya l— P e p p e r  and  salt .
Mrs.  J a m e s k i — Ca nne d  peas and  
rhubarb .
Mrs. H. M a y — Tea  towels  a nd  
di.sh cloths.
IMr. and  Mrs.  H. Robinson  -—- 
Tom ato  juice.
Mrs. M. J e n k i n s — .lams.
IMr. and  Mrs.  C. A. C a r t w r i g h t  
— Canned  soups.
H. J a c k s o n — Cash donation .
Mrs. J .  D. Reid— Pillow cases.
Mrs. A. .1. Smi ih  - D o z e n  watei '  
glasses.
-Miss Holford-— Child’s book.
Ml'S. W. Steven.s - Jams.
IMr.s. C. E. Beddis — Teii cloth 
and naiikins.
Kenne th  .S ims on—Ash ti 'ays.
Mrs. F. C. T u r n e r — Bath  mat .
Mrs. P. Be ech— Co a t  hange rs .
Misse.s B a n n i s t e r  —  Cash d o n a ­
tion.
l . e igh-Speneer— Bath tc>w-
CLEARANCE
O F
R e g u l a r  V a l u e  to 3.95
1.49
Y o u ’ll find all th e  new  .styles in th is  sa les  g ro u p  of 
fe l ts  and  s traws.  B r igh t  colors, b lack,  navy, brown.
DRESSES 1 DRESSES
Neil Smith-—'.Sheeting.
C. E. Baker  —  B u r e a u
.M rs. 
e l s .
M rs.
Mrs. 
s c a r f .
iMrs. E. 11. N ew m an  -Soaps and 
Old Dutch.
.Mrs. J ack  .Abbott— Towels.
Mrs. E v a n s — Tea toivels.
Mr.s. G e a r — Face  cloths.
Mrs. V. C. Morri.s— Vase.
Mr.s. A. J .  E a t o n — Jams.
Mr. and Mrs.  D. K. Cro f ton  —  
Cream and s u g a r  se t  and  jam s .
Mrs.  W a r r e n  Has t ings  —  Eggs ,  
and  c r eam  and  s u g a r  set.
Mrs.  A. J.  and  Miss Hasting.s —  
Egg  cozy, soap dish, cereal ,  c anne d  
peas and  doillies.
Mrs.  W .Hele— Pillow eases.
Miss F lor ence  Hele  -— Baby 
b lanke t .
Miss Sadie Hole— P i n t  o f  c ream.  
Arc hd eacon  and Mrs.  Ho lm es—  
To m ato  juice.
Mrs.  H a rv e y — Rinse.
Mrs.  N o rm a n  Wilson, —- N ig h t ­
gown.
Mrs.  Stan.  W a g g  —  Cl i i ld ren’s 
py jamas .
Ml'S. Lockwood-—Tea  towels  and  
grapef ru i t ; , ju ice .  ;
,-; Miss C o r b e t t — Gash Y l o n a t i o n . ,. I 
I: Mrs.  ,H. , Jo h n s o n —-Towels.
: I M r s . : F r e d  W a g g — Towels ,
7 Mrs.  C. W a g g — G r a h a m  w a f e r s . ,
I F Mrs.: H Y N o b b s —-Pillow Yascs . :  'Y:; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  .A. R. Pr ice—-Eggs .
; Mrs.  CarvossaiY-Pdlaxv cases.  V 
Mrs .  B es t— Fr u i t .  7 ' ,Y 
Miss C h a n te lu — Towels.  '
: Mrs.  ( j ha r le sw or th —-Towels .  7 ;
, ; Mrs.  Pr ice ,  Sr.— Towels.
Mrs,  M au d e— P ic tu r e  books.
Mrs.  Hoole— F a c e  cloths,
M r s .  Royal-—Sack of po ta toes .  
Old T im e r  —  Eg gs  and  w a t e r  
glass. ■
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  N oo n— Eggs.
Mrs.  .Shove and Nonie — P o t t e r y  
ind cups.
Mrs.  F.  Speed— -Groceries.
Mrs.  J.  T. B o n d — Grocerie.s.
Mrs. G. Me ye r— Grocer ies.
Pr ice  B r o s . — Chocolate,  cocoa. 
Mrs.  S imson — Fa ce  cloths.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Pengol ly— Craclc- 
ers.
Mrs. .Stuar t  H i d m c s  - F lanue l-
et le.
Mr. and Mrs. Tay lo r -  - Grocer ies.
S co t t  Bros.- Cash donat ion .
Mis.s F. ,Aitkius - -Dresser  scar f .  
Mr.s. 1). laoi 'Uoi  and .S.sBia 
P y ja m a s  and n ightgowns .
A n o n y m o u s  Groceri i ' s .
M l .  .11 i d  . d  I 4 R * .. I . .1, k  >d
potatoes,
B.C. Funeral Co. Lid.
(H A Y W A R D 'S )
AVe have been eHt:abli.shed ainco 
18(17. Saanich or  ili.strid calls 
a t t e n d e d  to promptly  by im olll- 
cient stall’. Comjde te F u n e r a l s  
mai 'ked in plain IlguresL
®  ('hai 'gos Mo dera te  #
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
7,'bl B i-oukIi Ioii .St., Vic tor ln 
’Ph on es ;  ElBIM, (17679, I'MOfiC 
Regina ld  H a y w a rd ,  Mang.HBr ,
G u y  w u s h a b l t t  f lo r a l s  in 
t a i l o r o d  o r  dres .sy .styles. 
S i z e s  12 to  20.
2 .9 5
W a s h a b l e  dresses  in t a i l ­
ored  styles.  Choose your  
s h a d e  of t an .  blue and  
rose.  Sizes 38 to 52.
4 ,9 5
1324 Douglas 
ThoneE7552 I K ’ S DRESSSHOPPE
Ganges Notes and Personals
Rex T h e a t r e ,  Ganges ,  Monday,  
■May 22, “ S to rm y  W e a t h e r , ” etc. 
Two Show.s, 3:15,  8 p .m.— .Advt.
A f t e r  v i s i t ing Ganges  fo r  a fe w  
days,  the  g u e s t  of  Mr. and  Mrs.  E.
■A. C rof ton  and  M a jo r  and  Mrs.  F.
C. T u r n e r .  Mrs.  S. W.  Hool  has  
r e tu r n e d  to Victoria.
W R E N  Shir ley Wi lson has  a r ­
rived f r o m  E s q u i m a u  fo r  two 
w e e k s ’ leave,  which she is sp e n d ­
ing  wi th h e r  paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs.
N. tv.  Wi lson,  ‘‘B a rn sb ui ’y.”
.Miss Denise Cr o f to n  r e t u r n e d  
to Ganges  on Thur sday ,  a f t e r  a 
few d a y s ’ visi t  to Gal iano,  th e  
g u e s t  o f  Mrs.  P.  Penrose.
Miss Mur ie l  Holmes  has  r e t u r n ­
ed to Vic tor ia  a f t e r  a weekend  a t  
the  •Vicarage, visi t ing h e r  pa ren ts ,  
;VehY A rch d eaco n  and  Mi'Sl G. 41. Y  
■7 Holmes.  ■ :YY’'Y:.Y'I-'';'"'';'’ '.'.'I'' '4 '
; Mr.s. J ;  Wil liams  of  T o ro n to  and;  
h e r  d a u g h te r ,  ?Jrs. Roy L am b er t ,  
a i e  sp e n d in g  10 days  a t  Ganges ,  
vi si t ing  M r s ;7 Wil l iams’ b r o t h e r  
and  sistei ' - in-law, Mr. and  Mr.s. W. 
N . 'M c D e r m o t t .
Cpl. P.  Low th e r  a r r ived  on the  
island la s t  S a tu r d a y  and  is s p e n d ­
ing  two w eeks ’ leave wi th  his w i f e  
and d a u g h t e r  a t  Vesuvius  Bay.
Pte .  W. Roge rs ,  who ar r ived  
las t  week f r o m  Medicine  H a t  and 
has  been s p e n d in g  a fe w  d a y s ’ 
leave with his w i f e  and  fam i ly  on 
Rain bow  Road,  has  l e f t  f o r  Gor­
don Head.
LAC R a y  Pa rson s ,  R.C.A.P. ,  has 
a r r i ved  bn f a r m  f u r lo ugh  f r o m  
Scoudouc,  N e w  Brunswick ,  and, 
a cc om pani ed  by  his w i f e  and  l i t t le 
son f rom  Richmond,  • is spending  
six weeks  w i th  his pa re n ts ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. E. Par sons ,  Ganges .
Gues ts  re g i s te re d  a t  Ganges  
I n n :  Sgts.  G r a n t  Hal l ,  Cecil Jan ies  
and  R. J.  Collins,  R .C.A.F. ,  P a ­
tr icia B a y ;  Miss M. Conner ,  Miss 
J.  K. Ho rn e ,  Calgary.
.Miss E v a  Lewis,  Vancou ve r ,  is 
P lease  t u r n  t o  P a g e  T h r e e
FLAGS —  CREPE PAPER  
FOR DECORATING
;■' ' ' and'-; .; ■;;
O th e r  Pa t r io t ic  YNovelties
BaaFs Drug Store





C A N N I N G  D E M O N S T R A T I O N
Thu High tSehoul gii'ls as well 
US II few pni'onts i i t lended a 
h ’ctui 'e oil can n ing  given liy Miss 
(hissolmiiii at 10 o ’clock on Mon- 
(lay nioi'iiing. Along with tho loe- 
lui'o Miss CuKselmun showed pic- 
lui'o)' domons lcu t ing  vui'imis c a n ­
ning; moliiods.
Special f  rices to €lear Stock 
Government Certified Seed 
Potatoes in 100-lb. Bags
MAY Q U E E N  
Vole  foi' .Murinii 
,( hool I 'undhlute in I
Gni'diier,  ovic 
ic IMuy (.Jui'on
K A T  A D I N  
H U U H A N K  
S I P
NF/l’T E D  ( i l ’)MS..
IRISH  (jOHBLI'IR
$2 .  SO
 $3,40
V W A I /P H H  U A L KIG H    .




j PictiiiTt }VIu)WhI  'rhvin(h>i'l)'dt8, iR'iiiR: in i load t 'd  fvoni a 
'TajRhtOT fit a Ih’iliMh botL w Iiotv thuy  will Iw do l lvo red  to  
i j l J .S f  i i r m y  A i r  G()rriK S u p i d y  DiH»()i, wliurii  thuy  wil l  by 
r tn rhd  ioniDDniTilV bitforo  IxdiHf dyHvNMTMl.
I N S P E C T O R  AT  HIG H .SCHOOL
W. (5. Goinhle,  hig'l) Kchonl in- 
•nii'f't 111' (enY III II10 ui'tiiviil («n TiH'M- 
Miiy, AVedtieSduy and  'I'hni'Hduy of 
lustYwOek.
Don ' t  foi'gi't. the dunce Kiitni' '’ 
duy night ,  K, of  1*. Hall ,  'Advt.
lluvi^ a good t imo May 2 4 th l  
l)unc(i in tlui e ve ni ng  in the  K, of  
I*, Hull,  Too Ticklin'u’ Un,‘l\«aU'ii. 
AiiHpicoH P a rk  .Soidoty,- 'AdvL
f n g  IM'iu'v Piir|)(L8(t
GARDION TOOLS
IJgy E t jua l  A rnoun lB  o f  J ' 'ur ti li /.u)’ VVlioti P l a n t i n g
\\ ' i> h i n ' o  b’nrtili ' /f 'Ov! 1
C A R  D1')N S P R  A VS S T  A K RS
.S P R A V R R S  —  RI.OVVRR A N D  V R G R T A R L R  S R R D S
SCOTT & PEDEN, LTD.
C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  ««d S T O R E  'Phoiui  G ' / H t l
Fr i i i l i ,  GROCLRIE.S,  robuccu,  Hni'dwttrii
N A M ENDM ENT to the Fr«o Muuw»’ Ex«mp* 
lion Act w«» H|jprov<!il at llio last de«»ion of 
Hu; Bi’ilislii Columbia LoBifdature permittinR thost) 
ptwaona, wboao proporlioB arc atUl in good stand- 
in g and who wore cntitleci to apply in 1943 but 
did not do so, to gain its benefits. Applications  
of such per.sons need not be inade until during the 
last year in which the mineral claim s or placer  
mining leases are in Rood standing but must bo 
made on or before the anniversary date in that 
year. The limitation on the number of mineral 
claims or placer mining leases which may bo 
benefited remains at e ight in the case of an indi­
vidual and sixteen in that of a company.
Departm ent of Mines,
Parliament Buildings,
,' , ■ ■ 7  Victoria,'''B.C,
DON E C . CARSON,
Minister.
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Foi ’ A p p o i n t m e n t  ’P h o n e  E 6614
.  i l n i i p p h  Wiiuw
O P T O M E T R I S T  
At R ose’s Ltd. ,  1317 Douglas  St.
Dangers A n d  H azards  
In Seed Production
S > t r c i t l | r n i u i  i | i U i 4
“The  hslandei-s’ H o m e  In V ic to r ia ’’ 
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
Tlie D oorway  to Hospi ta l i ty  
D O U G L A S  and  C O U R T N E Y
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr . a n d  Mrs.  T.  Sims)
O l ’EN A L L  I).AY MONDAY 
and (i iher days  3 till 1 1 ;.iO
T H I R D  S T .  -  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
r B T  Make Use of  O u r  Up-To-Date  
Labora t i i ry  fo r  W a t e r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M a n u f a c l u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d
.Anti-Rust for Sui’gical  I n s t ru m e n ts  
a-nd .Sterilizers 
SIDNEAL V an co u v e r  I sland,  B.C.
By J. J .  WOODS,
Dominion E x p e r im e n ta l  
S ta t io n ,  Saanich ton ,  B.C.
T h e  seedin g  habi t s  of p l an t s  d i f ­
fe r  in .several ways.  Close pol lin­
a te d  p l an ts  such as peas,  beans ,  
l e t tuce  and  tom atoes ,  and especi­
ally the f irst  two normal ly  so t  the ir  
seed wi th ou t  tlie in t roduc t ion  of 
pollen f rom any o th e r  source.  
T h e r e  is t h e r e f o r e  l i t t le l iklihood 
of  d i f fe ren t  var ie t ies  within only 
sh o r t  d i s tanc es  of  one a n o t h e r  b e ­
com ing  c rossed  and thu s  i i roduc ing 
in fe r io r  and  olV type  p lan ts  f rom 
the re su l t in g  seed.
Wind ))oll inated idan ts  a r e  those 
whieli depend  on iiolleii f rom an- 
ot i i er  var ie ty  or  a re lated  kind and 
wind is the agency  l)v which the 
pollen is ca r r ied  f rom one  plant  
to a n o t h e r  and  f rom one Held to 
a n o th e r .  Some plan ts  which come 
in this groui i  a re  corn,  spinach,  
b ee t  a nd  mangels .  Wind  will ca r ry  
pollen u[) to one or two miles de­
p e nd in g  both, on wind velocity and 
th e  weig h t  of  pollen. Beet  pollen 
is known to t rave l  up to two miles 
on a ir  cu r r e n ts .  I t  i.s readi ly  seen
GARDNER’S
W e l d i n g  a n d  M a c h i n e  S h o p
( E a s t  Saanieh  Road)  
’P H O N E  S ID N E Y  104-R
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA,  B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
A tm o s p h e r e  of  Real  Hospi ta l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
Wm. J.  C l a r k ----------- M a n a g e r
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O .  L T D .
’P h o n e  N a n a i m o  555 col lect  
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. I l IGGS,  M ana ge r
th a t  when  d i t f e ren t  var ie t ie s  of 
the  above  c rops a r e  g row n  with in 
a mile (>r two of one a n o t h e r  tha t  
cons ide rab le  co n tam in a t i o n  may 
occur .  Field corn will cro.s.s with 
sweet  corn,  mangels  a n d  s u g a r  
Ijeet will cross as will also di l ler-  
e n t  var i e t ie s  of  spinach.  In all 
eases w he re  th er e  is c rossing  d u r ­
ing the  per iod of seed product ion 
the  seed c rop will be of  in fer ior  
value  as the resu l t ing  c rop  will no t  
come t r u e  to type.  B ee t  and 
m a n g e l  crosses  give I'oots which 
have  no va lue  for  t a b l e  use and  
l i t t le va lue  f o r  stock feed.
In s e c t  po l l ina ted  p la n ts  a r e  
those which  chiefly depe nd  on in­
sects to t r a n s f e r  pol len f r o m  one 
flower to anot he r .  Onions ,  rad ish,  
caul i flower,  c abba ge  and  r e l a t ed  
p lants  sucb as Brusse l s  sprouts ,  
kale  a n d  sp ro u t i n g  broccol i  come 
in thi s g roup .  Sc ar le t  r u n n e r s  
difl'er f r o m  most  o th e r  be ans  in 
t h a t  t hey  to a la rge  e x t e n t  a re  
])ollinized by  bum ble  bees.  Bees  
bo th  wild and  t h e  o rd in a ry  honey  
bee a r e  th e  chief  insect  poll inizers.  
In th e i r  flights in sciirch of  n e c t a r
and  pollen bees  a r e  kno wn to fly 
th r ee  miles. I t  is cons ide red  u n ­
safe  to liave va r ie t ies  which- cross 
closer  than  one  mi le  a p a r t .  The  
p lants  of the  cabba ge  fa m i l y  a t ­
t r ac t  bees to a very  m a r k e d  e x t e n t  
and  all c ross  wi th  one  anot l ier .  
Two ad.iacent  plots of  cabbage  ot 
difl’e rent  va r ie t ies  will c ross  and 
| iroduce in fe r ior  seed.  W h e n  caul i ­
flower and  cabbage  o r  Brussels  
sp rou ts  or  ka le  a r e  c rossed with 
o ther  s imi la r  p l an ts  the  seed b e ­
comes valueless as p l an ts  raised 
f rom such crosses resembl e  the 
pa ren ts  to only a sl ight  e x t en t  ami 
iliey are a lways  in t e r ior .
X'ancouver Islanil has  es tab l i sh­
ed fo r  itself a very fav or ab le  r e p u ­
ta t ion  as a .seed gr o w in g  a r ea .  ’̂ I'his 
ri.*iuitatiou can only be niaintuinccl 
as long as pure  seed is produced.  
Under  g a rd e n  condi t ion s  a lot  of 
p lan ts  such as caul i f lower,  s p r o u t ­
ing broccoli  and  Brussels  sprouts  
will bolt and  produce  tlower.s. 
' I'hese p lan ts  when  wi thin  a mile 
Of so (d' com me rc ia l  seed p lan t ings  
a re  ;i source  of  d a n g e r  in tnttt 
crossing is l ikely to resu l t ,  and  the 
seed (luality is lowered .  G r e a t  
Bri tain and  Russ ia  a r e  to da y  to it 
large e x t e n t  d e p e n d e n t  on seed 
grown in B.C. a nd  o th e r  Canadian  
lirovinces. From  the  po i n t  of  view 
of a war  efl'ort as well  as f rom  a 
bus iness  angle  it is highly desi i-  
able to ma in ta in  seed product ion  
on the h i ghes t  po.ssible level. 
Many p lan ts  which a r e  a llowed to 
l lower simply a w a i t  the  g a r d e n e r  s 
l ime and incl ina tion  to pull  them 
oul.  hut  in the  m e a n t i m e  they may 
be do ing an unto ld a m o u n t  of  
damage .  Close po l l ina ted  crops 
will do no h a r m  to commerc ia l  
crops.  T h e  g a r d e n e r  i n te r e s t ed  in 
growing  seed should confine his 
efforts to p la n t s  of  th i s  n a tu re .  
Whe n  i t  is des i rab le  to g r o w  wind 
or  insect  po l l ina ted  crops,  th e  g a r ­
de ne r  should as su re  h im se l f  th a t  
his effor ts  will n o t  spoil  the  im ­
p o r t a n t  p rod uc t io n  of  a c o m m e r ­
cial plan ting.  Good seed a t  be s t  
i.s ha rd  to grow.  Those  in te re s ted  
in g a r d e n in g  will m a k e  a genu in e  
cont r ibu t ion  by l im i t i ng  and  s u p e r ­
vising thoii’ ac t ivi t i es  in accord­




In w artim e, jn o re
pe o p le  a re  w o r k i n g
and t h e r e  is m o r e  
m o n e y  to  s p e n d
b u t  half  o f  w h a t  is 
m a d e  is for  w a r
so consum ers c a n ’t 
ge t  all th e y  wan t
and  w ork ers  need  
h i g h e r  w a g e s
and  the  v ic io us  
sp i ra l  o f  inf la t ion  
g e t s  s t a r t e d
m o n e y  b u y s  less 
and less
vV-:. ■•.•YYY:’
and p eo p le  wil l  bid 
m o r e  for  w h a t  is 
avai lab le
so  pr ices  g o  
up . . .
V
yFffi m m y s y
o' . ' - J,. o-i'. . . !,o ' ..'’o' . . .
costs of  p r o d u c t i o n  
go up
OIOOUCTION c o s t s
/ y
and  producers und
de a l e r s  ne ed  h i g h e r  
pr ices
but w a g e s  a n d  sa l a r ie s  
d p n ’t c a t c h  u p  w i t h  
l iv ing  cost.s
th e  spiral g r o w s  — 
and th e  s k y  is t h e  ^  ,
•iniit
' ' ' SKo.'' ■" '  ' 'VAt'f?:
h o r d s h i p  a n d  co n fu s io n  
s w e e p  o v e r  fa c to ry ,  f a rm  
a n d  h o m e
■m m m m ym m m m
■ ¥@ P r o te c t' Ws Ail freiii t&e Kisiiig C@st Liwi»sarad tfee © is«ster imfietl©®
A . R . C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e  
We R ep a i r  A n y th in g  Ele c t r ica l
; GOLBY :■ ELECTRIG 7
7 . W I R I N G  C G N T R A C T O R S  
Radios,  R a n g e s , ; W ashe rs ,  R e f  rig- 
e ra tor s .  Medical  Appl iances  
645 P a n d o r a  -T- - Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
Inter' Services ' Empire Day
a  ceiling is
set  o n  p r i ce s
w a g e s  and  salaries
a re  c o n t r o l l e d  to p r e v e n t  
h i g h e r  p r o d u c t i o n  co s t s  
f r o m  p u s h i n g  up the  ce i l i ng
and e x c e s s  prof i ts  
a re  ta.xed a w a y
W E  A R E  S P E C I A L I S T S  IN 
BODY AND  F E N D E R  ; 
R E P A I R S  7
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E 5 0 1 2  
N e x t  .S co tt  &  P e d e n
“ T a k e  i t  to M ooney’s”
OaO(SOOC<50«!>5CCOOC©OOC^^
Sidney Barber Sliop
Oppos i t e  P o s t  Oflice
F i r s t  Clas.s W o r k  - -  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d
MEIAML LE F.  DOANE,  Prop .
B e a c o n  A v e n u e    S i d n e y ,  B .C .
o e o c c c o c o c o o c c c o & o o ^ ^
a n d  in d i v i d u a l  in c o m e s  
a r e  t 'axed m o r e  heavi ly
Vlidory L oans  
a re  la u n c h e d
supplies a r e  d iv i ded  7 
fai r ly  a m o n g  p r o d u c e r s  
a n d  n i e r c h a n t s
Pr ior i ty  
* c».
QUOTA
rationing is i n t r o d u c e d  
to en su re  a fa i r  s h a r e  
to  e v e r y o n e
and  n o b o d y  is p e r m i t t e d  
to  t a k e  adN vmiage til 
the  w a r  to ge t  m o r e  
t i tan his .share
I  AY',
" ' V.'- 'YY'ijYa t  p r ic e s w ith in  the reach  o f
ev ery b o d y
(Tliit odveilisemenl is one of a
whi le  the  boys  a r c  
ou t  there  f igh t ing
series being issued by the Govern* 
menl of Canada lo emphasiie  the 
importance of preventing a  further 
increase in tlie cost of living now 
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BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
Next. Review in Sidney 






War M@iiorial Park, Siinay
Gommencing at 1 :30 VLBL
MUSIC ON, THE GROUNDS
Admia.i ion; Aclult.H 25c, Persons  in Service U n ifo rm s  10c,
C h i ld ren  Free
F rom  th(5 D iary  o f  B E R Y L  W E A T H E R E L L
Mr. Mitclie. who . 'O i i lu d  f r o m  E n g lan d  on Iho ‘2nd of 
Augu.sf, 18.^9, for British (.Columbia, arrivt.‘d a t  the  P a n a m a  
(..'tinal Zone on A ugus t  MOth and w r i te s :
“ 1 i trrived :it .‘\spinwiii i  on Thursdi ty  evening  and  took  
I lie t ra in  the  fol lowing morning iuu’oss the  isthmus, j iassing
Mrs.  
a r r i ved  <) 
hour ,  wlioro I 
(ContiVmed f rom  P a g e  Two. )  o r  10 days  I 7 /
spending  a we ek  on tho island, t)i« sister-in-lawj ; 
gues t  of  Mr. find Mr.s. R. M. Ihflc- Wolfe~Me
ert ,  Gimges.  , , >,iVll.S. t l .
Mr.s. Ed. McKay,  Sea tt le ,  is vis- V ic t or ia  a 
i t ing h e r  b r o t h e r  and .sister-in-law, gos, visitin
Mr. and Mr,s. George  Nelson,  f o r  P’” '*'’'
a few weeks. E l l io t ,
S p w o u
(Let us’fl
.M'ter a week a t  Gange.s, visi t­
ing her parenlH, Mr. and Mrs. Ov-
U n d er  ausp ices  of
TAXI SERVICE n o r t h  s a a n i c h  w a r  m e m o r i a l  p a r k  s o c i e t y
in con.junction with 
(Hommantling OfTicers of VariouB Unitu FiiItinB I mrl
Frank L. Godl'nsy 
BU.SINESS AS U S U A L  
Aci'ont Aveuuii from lh« old »Innd
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
•I’lioiu.! U'.l —  Sidney. B.C.
PROGRAM
Uironnh l . r n a  cl' cnuntr.v whi.d, used l.n In: nene. 'n lly  " “ "I;, 
regard t ' i l  as the  most unheal thy  on e a r th .  It ra ined neaidy 
liie whole  way in torronts  and terr i l ie  th u n d e r - s to rm s  oe- 
iMirred a t  in tervals .  1 am Itaked and  .stewed in the  lieat .
This  m orn ing  Ibe l e i n i i e r a t u r e W a s  120 degrees  in the  
shade .  I’a i iam a  is abou t  eight d e g re e s  fi’om the  et iuator.  
h'etid s w a m p s  exist  on eithei'  siile ot th e  railwa,y a t  th is  
.season, l lefore the  g round was i ia r t ia l ly  d r a in e d  by cut* 
t ing  the  line, it is es t imated  that., by the  aetioii of the  to r r id
Horn-.--To Mr. and Mrs. Edward  
Reynolds  of  (huigrn at Tho  Lady 
Minto Gu l f  Islnnds llo.Hiiitul, on
Miiy 10, a .son.
N i g h t  ,
Mrs. W. E. Rcbt t  and  MIhh ML 
,Scot t  of “ Rockridg., ' ,” Ganges,Toll  
M i l  Tio 'sdny fov Vic tor ia ,  wlioi 





P O I N T S — Fii .s r  place,  live iiuints; second place,  th re e
p o i n t s ;  t h i r d  p l a c e ,  t w o  p o n d s .  ̂ v s  u p o n  ( h o s e  a l a n l e s  (jf i na l a r i f . u s  ff 'ver,  1 0 , 0 0 0  Wf.rk
01. points •      m,...,.........
P E C 8I L S
T E A M  T R O P H Y — T eam  scoring highesl  nutnl 
in imlividiial and te am  (wents,
IN D IV ID U A L  C H A M P I O N S H I P  C U P —  A th le te  KuioinH: 
highest  n u m b e r  of points.
CUP for indiv idual with second highmd luirnlier of points.
W A R  SAVINGS S T A M P S  ~  To a th le te s  ga in ing  Ih’.st, 
and  th i rd  place  in each  event respectively .
O R A N G E  M A R M A L A D E
’2-11). Jai’. Special  ----------28c
I.IUBY’S r O M A T O  SO U P
tin.-' • ,■ - ", -■  ..........
R O LO C RE A M  HIvAL'l'H 
O A T S  ,
S p e c i a l ,  p a c k a g e  . . . . .Z2 c
We h;i\'e a ctnniileto line of 
( Ja rden  Seeds  in .stock. GET 
Y O U R  SEEDS EARLY.
W F  D E L I V E R  T O  
A L I .  D I S T H I C T .S
STAN’S GROCERY
•Phnnc 181 
b e a c o n  AT T H I R D  SI DNEY
stM’o i n
1:3(1 10(1 YardH
1 ; 1(l Hurru and Rider 
I'.rai ( i i if  Mill’ 
a ;(I0 ' l l i r l i  .liimri 
'.;:|!‘i WlH’i’Ibnrriuv Uiirc 
7* V i
“ '35 •Tng' i i ’AVar 
“ ’bo Sark Rare  
fl’.OO CriivvuiuK uf May Qur .ni
I’resrntii t ioo <if GiuiIcbI. 
I’rizi'n
3 ;3 0 > .S.SO Medley Rela.V 
3710 TlO’ce-Legr;ed Rare  (Mixed 
GmudeSi
;!:50 .Oll lrers’ 100 VardH
I'.OO M O  Yardn
■1:10 Lung .biino 
I ;L5 LndicH’ 100 VardH 
,1:35 HHO ViO'iIrt 
1 5u V  P.Miiel e(, .u pn(t
5:00 Needb'  R ace  (Mixed 
(.’ooplefi)
,5:10 ' ro g -u 'A V ar  T i a a l
ri’.flf, LIO Relay
5 .01 I'retieOOiUuO id I'liv.mi
r.i40- ’EKkibilioa Sucrcr Mmdi— 
NAVY V.1, ALL STARS
men met an untimely  grave.  T'here vvas, l iowever, sutl ie ient 
var ie ty  in the  route to d ivert  the  thougi i is  <)f i iassengers  
IT’oiu t.liese g lonmy themes.  1 su))pose IheTti is now here  to 
be seen such wild luxuriance,  (bistor-t rees,  acacias ,  cas ­
sias, jmlin.s, etc., with inn u m erab le  fruits,  grow wit i iout 
a toucli  of cult ivation.  Every now and then one see.s 
grouiis  of na t ive  wig-wams along: tlie road with ineloHnrcH 
of trop ica l  f ru i t - t rees  and Imlian corn  for domest ic  use. 
T'hese hu ts  a re  often inconvenient ly well v en t i l a ted ;  fo r  
lliey cannot ,  while so t>pen, at lori l I 'oinphite .sludlni' Iroin 
the  t r e m e n d o u s  raiio! tliat fall f " r  -'evural moiillis in tlie 
y e a r  oil the  i.’dhnius .  TTtcy usually rest on l.all in-op;’, and  
a re  en te red  by a b idder  throngl t  a hole near  t h e  ((aves. 
Tlm.-I the j i e t i i i . M T '“ " <  “ h c 1 from the w iM Gin im ’ih’
t h a t  inhalii t  the  woods and  jungle.s. ' r t iey are  k n o w n  as 
Spanisli  negroes,  and bo th ,m en  .and women look c lean  and  
t idy.  A t  the  ra i lway .staltoiiH th e  native.s drive  a  s t ro n g  
t r a d e  in boiled .stocks of Indian (’orii, g round  cocuu-mit  
cake ,  l»ananas.  oranges,  limes, iced water ,  milk, etc.  A t  
Asii inwall  the  P a n a m a  passengerH a r e  boretl by countleaH 
d a rk ie s  pus li ing tin* sale  of racoons,  parro ts ,  nmnkeya, 
1‘a n a m a  hats ,  besides *'1101 cotfee, if you are  cold an d  icetl 
g in g e r  bee r  if you a re  w a r m ! "
tliK'Kl!! riigiHtfii’fd a t  H a r h o u r  
lIuiiHc, GiingcH: F. G. Aldoua, (1.
P. H. Newc'omlie, R. Wold, V' 
turiii; F. D, FlnlnyROTi, \
Mii« Betty KiiigHfiavy r(‘tin'ii('d B.C..; Mr. and Mch. A. R. ,Sco 
0, Gaagi's ua Sunday afleiv a tlay It. Siitlicrland, Dr, G. Ik ;
ur two in Vifluria, a gacdt at I be j Vancanvcr.
The cottaga and Iwo-HwenthH of '
Aftcc nimur tilv aiualliM in G(il- Tin arru un lOiiribuw Rond, ownod 
gary, Mr. iind MT'h. F. II. Ncwn- 'W Mra.: M, I. Mount lUid rontisd 
Imm have icturainl (u the iMbuid fur mnau yrara by Mi'. CTnian’oio, “
and lala'ii ag T'cHidi’are lit llieir baa biioii liobi to Mi’H. (J, W,
Long H a r b o u r . boiar. ' ' , , , '  7'' 7,; fave. . h/v.T" ’
■'.'K
gii p u r
HOUSE T O i i l ?
7:77;'--*i
Of course not! But how a b o u t  in six montlm 
from now? Will you still las ab le  to say t h a t ?
Bet te r m a k e  sure  of a comfoiTable  hom o “ 
nex t  win ter by o rd e r in g  you r  coal N O W  , , .
Well in loUant e, of your  ac tua l  neciks, ,
Coal is Cold^Weather Insurance
: ■ ■ ■■■■'':' 7, . 7 , ' e. - 7 ■■;T7,;.:'p 7 - | l
0 M AKE it  Y our  Ihilicy to (Paler Tot lny! M






Sidney Freight Saruice .77
' P h o n e  Sidney 135-R ■ Second  S t r ee t  Sidney# B*C*| |
.SlDNIfiV, ' V uncouver  J-sland, i-l.i,.., .Wuiiiie.iday,, Ida)’ LI, i9 1 4 H A A N ie i l  PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
777.17 ; 77: 1 ■ . .1 I I 7 7 , 1 ,
7 77'e-7;: ■.■777'7;7'7|. j 
■"'7,-7,,7!«.,;Ji77„77;>J
@ U E  W E U IsT S
| @ i -  Y e M f
: ¥ I € T @ R ¥  -
a n d
S a i r l n g s  © @ ^ t l f l e a t e s
D o  not take the risk of liaving your war securities misplaced, stolen 
or burned: we ivill keep them for you in our vaults, for a small charge
VI.CTORV B O N D S  — For lOP per SlOO per a n n u m -  
m inim um  charge 2'ii a year — we will keep your bonds in 
our vaults, clip the interest coupons as tircy become due, and 
place the amount to the credit o f a savings account in your 
name. From tiiis account, you may withdraw the money as 
you desire.
W A R  S A V IN G S  C E R T IF IC A T E S — Y ou can piacc 
your certificates in our vaults for safekeeping until they mature 
— lY i years from the time o f  purchase. Charge for the full 7,'< 
years; lOif for a $5 certificate, up to Si for a $500 certificate.
Borrow, i f  necessary on your Victory Bonds as security, rather than sell 
them. W e will make you a loan to  protect your investment.
Y . ,
T B E H K  © f
F O I J N n E D  I N  18 1 7  
“ Up-to-date B anking fo r  Industry am i Workers”
, BRANCHES IN VICTORIA
D ou g las  a n d  Y ates  S tree ts : G . H .  H A R M A N ,  M an ager
1200 G o v e rn m e n t  Street:
Pilots Decidedly Like 
Jet-Propelled Aircraft
LONDON —  Pilots dec ided ly  l ike Je t -p rope l led  air- 
cral't. Highly exp e r ien ced  and  c r i t ica l  t e s t  pilots say they  
a re  easily flown, very  responsive to contro ls ,  an d  th e  h ig h ­
s peed  rotai'y powei '  units  a re  so sm oo th  and  vibra tionless  
in ojieration th a t  t h e y  p re fe r  th em  to o r thodox  types,
The i r  ad v an tag es  a re  many, a cc o rd in g  to th e  m en  who 
fly them .  To liegin with,  the  p o w e r  p ro d u ced  is app l ied  
directly .  There  is no t i 'ansmission g e a r  or conver-sion 
mechanism.  Thus  the  p o w er  p la n t  is simplified,  w e igh t  is 
consiilerabl.v r e d u c e d  and  loss by frict ion is avoided. Then 
it uo(;s not need h ig h -g rad e  avia t ion  gas  as fuel .  Parafl in,  
diesel or tai- oil can be used in its .stead and  so-called 
“ sa fe ty"  fuels can lie used w i thou t  any loss of efficiency. 
T h e re  is no com pl ica ted  su) ie r-charger .  w ith  g e a r  shil ts ,  
c lu tches  and boost control .  Only a simiile tuel-injecTion 
system is reciuired. Also the  v ib ra tion  is reduced ,  the  a i r ­
screw is el iminated,  saving f u r th e r  weight,  s impli fy ing  
control  and red u c in g  comiil ication.  Pred ic t ions  a re  t h a t  
with th e  coming of th is  British gas  tu rb ine ,  the  design of 
f u tu r e  a irc ra f t  will be rcwolutionized. Turb ines  a re  being 
kep t  in mind for h igh-speed, high a l t i tude  passengei '  a i r ­
craft .  and  fo r  the  huge  transiiort .  ’p lanes  now being 
planned.




J- ' ' > e-  ̂̂  ^
A. ^
mm
D O N ’T BE
(T k .
WmiE-TALHIE!
G . N .  D O U G L A S ,  ManaRer
OMESTIC SHORTENING,
vplPer pound .............--17c uOS5tEEl!^5
'vflAPLELEA TiLA R D ,
Per pourid
E G G A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
s i t   .................................
vY:® 7' iv777 '.c- ■ (A. D. H a r v e y )
Sidney, B.C.con-at Fourth ’Phone 31
: 7m:  ̂ '
_______
■ ‘ ■ . . . -  if
iiCMBER GO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C.
T h e  p o r tab le  two-way rad io  set is fine on  
the  ba t t le front.  I t ’s o n e  of  th e  many am az­
in g  scientif ic devices that  is h a s ten in g  
victory.
But at  hom e,  the h u m a n  k in d  o f  walkie- 
ta lk ie  is a pest  . . . an d  so m e t im es  a d a n ­
ge rous  enemy, even th o u g h  he may not 
k n o w  it. Pie prattles abou t  every th ing  he 
hears  . . . an d  doesn’t care w h o ’s l is tening.
Let’s tune  h im out . . . fo r  g o o d .
R E M E M B P R ,  E N E M Y  A G E N T S  A R E E V E R Y W  H E R E 1
T H E  B R I T I S H  C O L U M i l A  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O M P A N Y ,  L IM I T E D
,'l; '■ V- ’-b'.'' ’
those .  ̂ Is j ^ e s s y  J o b
Tt  is also had work! We have installed a new paint  con­
dit ioning .maeiine‘which prepares  your paint  fo r  immedia te 
: iise. No fuss No muss! No stirring! Buy your nex t  paint  
h rd e r  ready ,b P'sc; Our  paint  service is a complete one.
dupment  of  *prin 
Yde», Rnke», Hoes,  Forks arc here all ready to
loo ked  '
I tuot e  you on the  new tool shed or chicken house you 
From tip'df'K- Building material  is now available for nearly
I t s  tip lu ’̂' E ,
':■■ vNot'T'org-; _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ———  —-  —  :  ̂ ——
Tulips toCE—-
Their be;Our off ice  i s  CLOSED Monday afternoona
' ‘Then, h e r  ^ ^ -----------: ■
Of wall i
I' ’Phone Sidney 6
A rmtbfTelephone
' V i-.. _ _ _ _ _ _
Mr. Mitchell: Sidney 60-Y
fo r  t in  a n d d t h e r  niincral.s in N ig e r ia  is mostly al luvial ,  t h e  
V m in e ra l  be ing  concen t ra ted  - n e a r  t h e  s u r f  ace  by th e  action 
of t h e  water . ;  Excavations  a re  ca l led  “ Paddock.s” often- 
e x t e n d  fo r  Pen  ga l Ca nip Mine, Baucli i  'PFOvince, N o r th e r n
■;itNigeria.Vv ;7
Hfic ture  .shows i; African labore rs ,  c a r ry in g  th e i r  em pty  
;head])ans  r e tu rn  to the  p a ddock  a f t e r  depos i t ing  th e  un ­
w a n t e d  o v e rb u rd e n  some (li.stance aw ay .
Northern  Ni.geria is now  produc ing  Colurnbite,  a 
minera l  in g r e a t  dem an d  fo r  the  i iroduction of specia l  
steels used in a i r c r a f t  const ruct ion.  Coiumbite ,  a complex  
ore of nioliium and  tan ta lu m ,  is fo u n d  in con junct ion  with- 
ca.sserite from which tin is der ived  and  until recen t ly  was  
r e g a r d e d  as of no commercia l  value.  I ts  rise to imiior tance  
has re-oponed m any  mines, given emii loyinent to m any  
Nigerians  who work  on two systems, “T r i ln i t in g ” a n d  “ Com­
pany W ork ,’’ In T'ribpting,  h e a d m e n  a re  issued with tools 
and  Iind theii' own gangs  who w ork  in the i r  own time, sel l­
ing the  results of th e i r  weekly  labo r  to the  mines m anage rs .  
( ’om])any work  is of course paid  for on a t ime basis.  Mining
Pork and Beans
Aylm er -
1 6 - o z ,  t in  ..... .09
Chocolate Cereal
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Sidney Sash and Carry-’Phone-$1
BEACON A V E N U E  ------— - — —  SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE Garden 8166
o t i r
Section
f a r m e r s  C heek  till n roum l  y o u r  b a r n  anil 
uiachiner.N’ sIumI a n d  .sell w h a t  you a r e  no t  
' using.:' :
G ARDENERS—-See if you  liuve g a r d e  
a r e  no  longe r  id’ use to  you.
tools  t h a t
i
POULTRYMEN —  H a v e  you h a t c h i n g  eggs,  
eh iekens ,  roos te rs ,  Ivropdy hens ,  b rooders ,  
in i 'ul ia lo rs ,  el.e., etc.
HOUSEW IVES —  l.o(d< a r o u n d  y o u r  h o m e s  a n d  
see w h a t  you b a s e  Hud, you  (to n o t  ncial.
LOST OR FO UND —  If you Iind a n y t h i n g  you 
th in k  id' value  to l.|i<! o w n e r ,  b r i n g  it to 
H i : \ i c p  Oificc ,U)d iVi. p i l l  . idvcrti .ie it. 
If you  lose a n y t l i i h g  of valiU! a d v o r t i s e  fo r  
i t  at (»in*e. M ost  jii 'ople a r e  l iones t  a n d
!:7Y :. w il l  retur i i :  ii  to you. "
;A (E(o)̂ 'ih mm
I N C O K P O H A T E D  M A Y  1 ( 8 7 0 ,
n n l  o  /*I he Safest
awaits yonr furs 
in our protective 
vaults.
UEU8EW
; O N E  C E N T ’ P E I l  W O R D  
C o u n t  up  t h o  w o r d s  youi'HOlf
M I N I M U M  25c 
.send c a s h  w i th  ad .
r t .mi ,  t t .vCfil  liu'lil hi iiiir ; l.Mc, They' l l  he riiriv 
bil ly liitiHlh'il , . . idvi'ii ;,.!'Mioiir runi igi i lhm loal 
lii;' |u‘rlc(i iu'rhi(iicatl,v, l!('in<*iriln'r idoIIib n r v c r  
till,I* ii holihny! T h m v  im' i'ci 'iU eC yiiur cuvn X'lihuo 
iiMii Kiii'iif'. i Ik' iu .'.nb' I rum liiuiu nil nu mm cr  Imar.
I
ProfecI' your family  
'by ordering ■
l l l J l r  T O D A Y  !
lil ^
t n v i    , v*,lnlor in uy  "
ndUk H e x  o n
, Rul y o u  d w  woc.d>or.  V
&OVOTO
I” " -  vunrlYl n o " " '  '
, m n d  o*' "
orclornWt'Y a « a l e f
' l i e  P
TAKE ADVANTACE OF THE SOLID FUEL CREDIT PLAN
To onc o u fo g o  ear ly  buyinfj ,  fh« G o v o r n m o n f - s p o n t o r o d  Sol id  
l-uid Croclit r io n  Ims. aficiin Inmn a r raagc d  for your  c o n v c n -  
lon«». You can b u y  n o w  . . .  on ci monlt i ly  paym tinf  b as i s .  
Af.k your  dealor  or barrker for detai ls .
y.'-ul' ;■ t ■
f i K v - K U U H - H A A N l C i l . P i ' h N l N t i U L A ,  A N D .  G U L F  I S L A N D S ,  E K V i E W . ..SlDNKi’, ,\i'auuiuvur.i.hlainh B.C., Wednc.sday, JT, ■ J.94-1
@SCS0®e®®®'&!^OSO!ISO5OS^O&SS0<eOS6iS®«'SCCOCOSO6®OSS'SO50e^^e^2<eO®@^96OSi®®86<SO0O0eO9
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
« i9 e 0 ® 0 S 0 ® ^ « S < 9 ® 0 9 0 S 0 S 0 9 ® iS
For Sale
F O R  S A L E  —  Nash  l ig h t  six se ­
dan,  $175.00.  Good condit ion 
t h ro u g h o u t ,  f o u r  exce l len t  p r e ­
w a r  t i res.  Call a t  3002 F o u r t h  
S t re e t ,  Sidney.
F O R  S A L E  —  One g r a d e  J e r s e y  
cow, f r e s h  in. T. M. Jackso n ,  
F u l f o rd  H a rb o u r ,  B.C. ’Phone  
Gange.s 3 G-X.
F031 S A L E —-Whi te  c r eam  en a m e l  
double  bed —-  com ple te  with 
s pr in g  and  m a t t r e s s ,  in exce l ­
len t  condi t ion,  .$28.00. W hi te  
c r eam  en a m e l  s ingle  bed,  line 
qua l i ty ,  comple te  with spr ing  
and  m a t t i e s s ,  $20.00.  Cream 
dresser ,  .$5.00. kli'S. 11. l l o i t h .  
’l>hune .Sidney 3 2G-F.
h'OR S A L E  —- Fish boat ,  30 x 7, 
good as new. M a r i n e  engine ,  .S 
h.p. Pr ice $000,00.  Wri te  to 
Box 25, Review, Sidney ,  B.C.
FOR .SAl .E— W ri t in g  Pa ds  of  ou r  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5 Vi x 8 Vi 
inches,  30c each or  3 f o r  25c. 
This  is a very economica l  buy 
iind will keep you in w r i t in g  
1)11 lier for  :i long t ime.  Drop  in 
a t  th e  Review Office, Sidney.
h'OR S A L E  —  Carve l -bu i l t  r o w ­
boat ,  comple te with oars,  c e n ­
t re -boa rd ,  mast  a n d  sail. 'P h o n e  
.Sidney 13 4-R.
FOR  S A L E — Space  in ou r  co lumn 
Lo adverti .se y o u r  a r t ic le  f o r  
sale.  T r y  an ad.  n e x t  week.  
T hey  a r e  very effective.
FOR  S A L E — Chi ld’s crib. ’P h o n e  
S idney  32-M.
F O R  S A L E — B e a t t y  w ash in g  m a ­
chine,  copper  tu b ,  good condi ­
t ion,  $85.  ’P hone  S idney  110-W.
F O R  S A L E — Legh or n  hens,  good 
layers ,  $1 each.  E. T u t t e ,  E a s t  
.Saanich Road,  Sidney.
F O R  S A L E  —  Be d d in g  p lants .  —  
Shipped by mail .  R e a d y  now. 
Send  f o r  pr ice list. Mrs.  A. 
Hor ton ,  Mayne  I s land ,  B.C.
F O R  S A L E - —- C h e v r o l e t  1 Vi-ton 
t r uck ,  dua l  wheels.  W r i te  to 
Box 20, Review,  Sidney,  B.C.
R A T E ;  One  cen t  p e r  word ,  p e r  issue. A  g ro u p  of  f igures  or t e lephone  
n u m b e r  will  be counted  as one  word,  each  ini t ia l  co u n ts  as one  word.  
M in im u m  c h a r g e  25c. I f  desi red,  a box n u m b e r  a t  t h e  Review Office 
m a y  be us ed  a t  an addi t ion a l  cha rge  of  1 0 c to cover  cos t  of  f o rw a r d in g  
repl ies.  T E R M S :  Cash in advance ,  unless  you h a v e  a r e g u l a r  account  
w i th  us. Classified Ads m a y  be s e n t  in o r  ’phoned  in up  to MONDAY 
N O O N  p r e c e d in g  n e x t  issue.
ĜLHNO
M iscellaneous— Continued
A S K  MME.  MILES ,  OF  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  BE.AUTl- SALON,  
ab o u t  “ ind iv idua l i ty” ha i r  s ty l­
ing. “ She  k n o w s” a nd  has  f ro m  
the Hollywood des igners  th e  la t ­
est ,  such as Miss Canada ,  Vic- 
to r y- Ca pe r ,  F c a th e r - C om m ando,  
La/.y Bones,  Tunisia (Clean-Up)  
Pr e lu de .  Pa p e r  Cur l ing,  Croc- 
<iuiiuile, marcel l ing,  m ach in e  and 
machine less  permaneii ts .  Hair  
and  eye lash tlyeiag. Lai 'ge stall'. 
Ground  Floor ,  727 Tat es .  ’Pliunc 
Garden  744:J.
DIAM ONDS ,  0 1 ;D GOLD, bought  
for  cash.  Rose’s Ltd. ,  1337 
Douglas  .Street, Victor ia,  B.C.
1‘F D I G R E F  FOR MS Sui tab le  
for  ca t t l e ,  sheep,  poull i 'y,  r a b ­
bits.  etc.  Nea t ly  p r in te d  on good 
bond iiajier,  .size 8 Vi; x 33 inches 
— 3 2 fo r  25c, 30 fo r  50c,  100 




One cent  pe r  word  pe r  issue —  
Mi nimum  ch a rg e  25c
D.XNCL Satu r i lay .  May 20, K. of  
I-’. Hall.  F o u r t h  .Sireet, Sidney.  
Proceeds  in aiii of  the  overseas 
c ig a re t t e  fund.  Come again and 
br in g  vo ur  f r iends.  .A.dmission 
.50c.
E N J O Y  T H E  L U X U R Y  OF 
S M A R T  N E W  C L O T H E S
COATS ^  SUITS
S ® e s t e r s  ^  D r e s s e s
3 105 G O V E R N M E N T  at  FO RT
D A N C F  Wind iq) the 24th May
by a t t e n d i n g  tlu; l iancc at  the 
K. <d’ P. Hall,  u n d e r  ausp ices  of 
the Xortl i  .Saaniidi War  Me­
mor ia l  Park  .Soeiety. 'I'oe T ic k ­
le r s ’ Oic l ies t ra ,  Admission 50c.
B1
VvE S P E C I A L I Z E  in dry  c lean ing  
and  dyeing,  l . et  us call a t  you r  
home a nd  give persona l  service.  
O u r  .salesman is in y o u r  d is t rict  
every  F r id ay .  J u s t  l eave you r  
n a m e  and  at ldress and  when you 
w a n t  them to call. ’P h o n e  .Sidney 
74. P a n t o r i u m  Dye W o r k s  Ltd.
Wanted
W A N T E D  ^  Car,  sedan ,  mode l  
1934 to 1938. Goi d condi t ion.  
’P h o n e  Sidney ISia K.
W A N T E D  — T h r e e  or  four - room  
‘ house , f-close ln, i : a t  Sidney.  Ci­
vil ian,  pe rmanei i t .  ’P hon e  .Sid­
ney  229-M. '
M A SO N ’S E X C 11 AN G E -  -P l um be r  
and  Elec t r ic ian .  Stoves,  f u r n i ­
ture ,  c rockery ,  tools of  all 
kinds.  W I N D O W  GLASS.  New 
and  used pipe and  fittings.  
’P hone  S idney  109.
C A N V A S  S IG N S  — “ No Shoot ing 
or  Trespass ing ,  e tc.” T h e s e  a re  
very  dur ab l e ,  l ast  fo r  y e a r s  and  
years .  P r ic e  25c each  or  five 
fo r  $1, postpa id.  S igns  a r e  a p ­
pr o xi m a te ly  18 inches long by 
n ine  inches in depth.  Review, 
Sidney,  B.C.
P L O U G H I N G  AND D IS C IN G  with 
pow er  t r ac to r .  Vic tor  Gai t .  K e a t ­
ing 3 0 -H.
I D E A L  E X C H A N G E ,  S I D N E Y  —  
Good ch ina  and glass.  A visit 
would be apprec ia ted .
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  ha ve  m o v ­
ed to  n ic e r  qu a r t e r s ,  a t  1108 
Br oa d  St.,  op. T imes ,  Victor ia.  
T r a d e s  and  sales, ca m e ra  r e ­
pa i r s  a n d  optical  i n s t r um en ts .  
5 Cash fo r  y o u r  came ra .  :
i l D G t t  .Hine aiispici-s .-Vllies’ 
Ghapier ,  I .O.D.E. .  home of l\lr. 
and  .Mrs. L. H. Nicliulson, H a r ­
bou r  Road. Homo rooking stall,  
prizi 's,  r e f r e s h m e n ts .  Admission 
50c. ’P hone  Sidney .87-X or 
72-M fo r  reserva t ion.
W H E N  P L A N N I N G  AN E V E N T  
f o r  some f u t u r e  date,  call the  
Review and a sce r t a in  da tes  a l ­
ready  l.ionked and  thus  avoid 
c lash ing  with .some o t he r  event .  
W e  keep  a la rge  ca le nd a r  m a r k ­
ed u)) with coming  event.s f o r  
thi s  very purpose .  Jus t  ’phone  
th e  Review, S idney  28.
D A m  HOLOEM
(.Succes.sor to S. T horne)
YGUR L OCAL CCM 
D E A L E R
L aw nm ow ers  Elect r ica 11 y 
Sha rp ened
GENERAL REPAIRS
I S F ' . l u n c  Quota  New CC.M 
Bicycles . \ r r iv ing  
S h o r t l y !
Driqi in and see if you are 
eligible la purcha.se one
622 HENRY AVENUE  
SIDNEY I
NOTICE
.Tcting on advice  f rom the  P u b ­
lic Uti l i t ies  Boar d ,  the  Sidney 
W a t e r  it P ow er  Co. Ltd.  will not 
give a “ S u m m e r  R a t e ” foi'  w a t e r  
owing to the expec ted  s ho r t age  of  
wal er.
A. J.  O ’REI LL Y,  
S ec re ta ry ,
S I D N E Y  IVATER 1);: 
P O W E R  CO. LTD.
L iS V e n e ’s  Beauty Salon
O p e ra te d  by La vene  Boothe,
fo rm e r l y  employed  a t  R o g e r  
of  tho Rirssian Duchess ,  in 
the  city of  Vancouv er .  B.C.
'jV ’Plioiie Sidney 156  
Obituary
A N D R E W  A N S E L M  B A C K L U N D
G ALIA NO  IS LAN D,  May 3 7.—  
T h e  fune ra l  of  the  la te  .-Vndrew 
Anse lm Baeklund ,  who wa.s killed 
in logging op e ra t io ns  at  Gal iano 
on Tuesi iay,  IMay tb took place in 
Gal iano Cemet i ' ry  in the  pre.sence 
of  ,n lai'jfe c rowd of rcdatives and 
frieniis on Fr i day ,  May 12, at  2 
o'clock, the  Rev.  Dewar  of  Gange.s 
officiating.
Tho late Mr. Baeklund,  who 
was born in F.ssi', F in land ,  in 
I'.m?, came to Ca nada  in 1923 
and had workeii  in varioti.s camps  
.'ill over  Brit i^h Columbia.  He 
had resided at Gal iano fo r  two 
years.
He leaves to mo urn  his loss, be ­
sides his wife.  Mary  El len,  his 
s ister ,  iM rs. R. Fl ink,  of  L ady­
smi th;  a b r o t h e r  in the Uni ted 
.States, bis mother ,  two s is ters  and 
two Ij rothers in F in land ,  also two 
cousins,  Leo F o r s b e r g  of Salt 
Spr i ng  I sland,  and  Hugo Forsberg ,  
\ '  ictoria.
The  fune ra l  service was  r ead  a t  
his co t tage ,  th e  hym ns  “ Abide 
Wi th  Me,” “ l . cad Kindly L ig h t” 
and  “ W h a t  A F r i e n d  We Have  In 
J e s u s . ” were sung,  the  la t t e r  at  
the  gi 'avoside.
The  pa l lbearers  w e re  L. F o r s ­
berg,  R. Fl ink.  F.  IConnell, T, 
Head,  G. W. Georgeson  a n d  F. 
Fredr ickson .
Many b eau t i fu l  floral t r ibu tes  
we re  received,  the g ra ve  be ing 
banked  h igh with flowers.
   ̂ _
I
TO N S  OF WASTE PAPER ARE HEEDED 
EVERY M O N T H  FOR MAKING 
£SSmAL WARMAT£/?ML
' ■'■A. y V t
Tlie need is despenxte! T o  help Canada meetlel
the crit ical sht)r tage,  no t  a  sc rap  o f  wanted  
.shouki lie burned  o r  th ro w n  away!
paper
W HAT IS W ANTED
You Can remedy thi.s critical 
IJ.qier .shottage by saving 
every scrap of  Waste Paper,  
namely: vvrapiiiog paper— 
•Store bags — c.irdboard — 
car ton^—corruga ted boa rd— 
old magazines and b o oks— 
envelopes aiul letters—news­
papers.  These  represent the 
raw material for making  vit­
ally needcti Paper  containers' .
H O W  TO D O  IT
Tie securely in separate 
bundles. (The  little t ime you 
take will save thousands  of  
man hours.)  T h en  dispose of
it th rough your local volun* 
tary Salvage Committee o r  
o ther  Vv̂ ar Voluntary O r g a n ­
ization, o r  .sell it t l i rough any 
kn o w n  trade channels,  your  
pedlar, dealers o r  others.  T h e  
impor tant  thing is to get your  
Waste Paper moving  to the 
mills.
Do Your P arti Salvage every Scrap of Paper you cant
D E P A R T M E N T  OF NATIONAL WAR SERVIC5S
( t t h u r r l i E B
W A N T E D —-Usei'.s o f  ou r  “ W^xat” 
ad.s. T hey  b r i ng  resul ts .  T r y  
: one!.:
W A N T E D — Good cook, wi th  r e f ­
e rences ,  to cook fo r  fa m i ly  bn 
.Salt Sp r in g  I s land,  J u n o  10  to 
S e p t e m b e r  3 0. Good wages .  
W r i t e  Ml'S. J o h n  P. Kellogg,  
L ibertyvi l le ,  Il l inois,  U.S.A.
Miscellaneous
N O T IC E -—D iam onds  and  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h i ghes t  pr ices  a t  
Stotidart ' .s,  J e w e le r ,  (105 F o r t  
S i r ee t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
C O N T R A C T  B U IL D IN G  —  M any  
ye a r s  exp e r ie nce  in la te s t  ty p e s  
of  cons t ruc t ion .  P i n e  f inishing 
a .specialty, Y o u r  sa t i s f ac t i o n  
g u a ra n le e d .  W.  0 .  Mooney ,  
z\ll Buy ill, Mur ine  Drive,  
Sidney.
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — We can  give 
you rtipid se rvice in m a n y  d e ­
s igns of  r u b b e r  s tamps ,  pads,  
inks, m a rk in g  devices,  seala,  
etc.  Review, Sidnoy,  B.C.
B E A C O N  H O M E - M A D E  CA NDY 
& SNACK S H O P  a t  S ix th ,  S i d ­
ney.
PI .A TING Si lver  pla t ing ,  r e ­
nickel ing,  c hr om iu m ,  or  • any  
color  philiiig. Send y o u r  own 
piecos Mild have  th e m  re turn tu l  
like new. V an co u v e r  I s land  
P la t ing  Co, Ltd. ,  1009 Bhinsh-  
a rd  S i ree t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.,  or  
leave with J .  .Storey, Ideal  iCx- 
chiinge, agent ,  Sidney,  B.C.
Lost And Found
F'OUND som eth ing  be lo ng ing  to . 
som eone  else'? ' r i ien adver t i se  
. i t  —  it  may be va luable  to the  
owner .
L O S T — On night  tif May 13, nea r  
G a r d n e r ’s .Service S ta t ion ,  one 
brow n tool l.iox wi th  severa l 
tools  in it. IGnder plea.se not i fy  
W. G. A r m s t r o n g  a t  Exper i ­
m e n t a l  S ta t ion.  Sui tab le  r e ­
ward .
l .OST —  I f  you have  los t  so me ­
th in g  of  va lue  t ry  tin ad, in this 
coluniii .  Most  iieople tire hone.st:,
F O U N D — Exli 'a funds  f o r  some- 
t l i ing you liave been w a n t in g  by 
adv e r t i s in g  in our  F’or  Sale 
eoliinin.
Sund ay ,  M ay 23, 3944
ANGLICAN
The Su n d a y  A f t e r  Ascens ion 
( E m p i r e  Y ou th  S u n d a y ) — May 23
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  SA A N IC H
Holy  Tr in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay  —
8 :30 a.m..  Holy  Communion .
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay —
2 p.m..  S u n d a y  .School.
Lloly Tr in i ty ,  Pa t r i c i a  Bay -—- 
3 :1 5  p.m..  Evensong.
. S t . . Augu.s t ine’s, Deep Cove —  
9;:30, Holy C om m un io n  and I n ­
s t r uc t io n ;  7 ' 5 ;
, St.  A n d r e w ’s, Sidney .-—- 1 0 :30 
a.m.-T—S u n d a y  .School. ;
St.  A n d r e w ’s, S idne y— 11 a.m., ' 
.Sung Eucha r i s t .  7 :;: .
.St. A n d r e w ’s, S idney —  7 p.m.,  
E vensong.  ■
7 — Canon 11. H. Creak
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. W- N.  T u rn e r ,  Rec tor ,
St.  S t e p h e n ’s, -Mount N e w to n —-  
Holy C om m unio n ,  8:30 a.m.,  Ma- 
tims and  Se rm on ,  11:30 a.m.
. Pi'cachei". Rev ,  ,K. l.i Sander- ,  
cock.
St. M a r y ’s, S aan ich ton  '— 10:15,  
Mat ins  a nd  .Sermon.
P r e a c h e r :  Rev. K. 1-. .Sander- 
eock.
J a m e s  I s land —  7 :30, Evening  
P r a y e r  and  Sermon.
S A L T  S P R I N G  ISLAND
St. G e o r g e ’s, Ganges  —  8 - a.m..  
Holy Com mu ni on .
St.. Mtti'k’s, Cent ra l  .Set t lement  
1 1 a.m.,  Matins .
St. M a r y ’s, Fu l f o rd  —  2 p.m., 
I ' lvcnsong.
St. G e o r g e ’s, (binges - -  7:30
p.m.. Evensong,  >
\ ' en .  .4rehih 'aeon  G. 11 Holmes,
Vicar.
D E P A R T M E N T  OF N A T I O N A L  
D E F E N C E  —  AIR
T E N D E R S  a r e  invited f o r  the  
purchase  of hay crop f rom  R.C. 
A.F.  Sta t ion ,  Pa t r ic ia  Bay,  B.C.
.Successful tendercr .s  will cu t  
and  remove  the  c rops  a t  th e i r  
own expense  and  furn ish  all n e c ­
e ssary  equipment .
Tender.s will be accepted  for  
any  p a r t  o r  th e  whole of  the crop 
f rom fol lowing  a re as :
Ai'iui No. 1 : T h a t  a rea  bounded  by 
E a  s t  Saanicl i  Road,  
Beacon  Ave.,  .Seventh 
S t r e e t  and H e n  r  y
: 'A ven u e .b ; .
Area  No. 2 : T h a t  a r ea  bounded  by
ISCOUTi 
NEWS
—  By —  
FREEMAN  
KING
E a s t  Saanich Road,  
A i r p o r t  Road,  C en t r e  
; Road  and  the  s o u t h ­
er ly R.C.A.l ' ' .  bound-  
7 : : ,ary: line. .
Area No. 3: T h a t  ai 'ea bounded  by 
7 A i r p o r t  Road,  Ce nt re  
Road,  the  sou the r ly  
A i r p o r t  hounciary and 
7 the. Wes t  S a a n i e h 
Road.
A i r p o r t  p roper .
STORK SHOP
Exchiitive Childi'eii’* Weiir 
iiwr" Inf an lu  to 14 Yeui'H ‘IWi  
633 FORT s  r. — VIC'I ORIA 
Bmilrice E. Burr • 'Ph. G 2001
H e a r  o u r  broadciiKt-
“READING THE  
FUNNIES”
C.IVI EVERY S UNDAY  
l i 3 0  P.M.
Area  No. 4:  The
ho und ed  by E a s t  S a a ­
nich Road,  Mills Road,  
W e s t  Saanich Road 
tind Airport,  Rojid.
All t e n d e r s  must  be in the 
ha nd s  of  the C om m a n d in g  Officer, 
R.C.A.F.  .Station, Patricit i  Bay,  by 
NOON,  May 33, 3944.
For  f u r t h e r  par t icu la rs  aiiply 
to C o m m a n d in g  Officer, R.C.A.F.  
Rttilioii, P:it.rieia Bay , B.C.
(B. 1), HOBB S)  G/C.  
f lommani l ing  Officer, 
R.C.A.F.  Sta t ion .  
Pa tr ic ia  B.'iy, B.C.
( ( i M M E K C IA L  P R I N T I N G  - W« 
do all kinds of  p r int ing .  Wi'Ro 
us c o nc en t in g  yo ur  p r i n t i n g  re- 
u i rements ,  we  will p r o m id ly  
a t t e n d  to your  m d e r ,  O u r  pr ices  
a r e  reaHoniihle. Review,  .Sidney, 
B.C.
ADVl 'H UnS E a n y t h i n g  of  in te r es t  
in iliitse colunniH, tliey a r e  f o r  
yo u r  benollt ,  O 11I.V one  cent, pe r  
word,  miniimiiu IJTrc.
PI A N O  T U N IN G    $1.00.  Work
g u a ran te ed .  Basil  E, Dowe, P.O. 




BOO KI NG O R D E R S  R.O.P .  Hired 
New IlumiiHliire and  Legh orn  
chicks and stock.  W r i t e  f o r  list. 
A.R. I’rice, l l e r o n f l e ld  F a r m ,  
it. U. 2, Gunges,  B.C.
N OT E P A P E U  Bl'ECTAL -  100 
shi;ets 5V!i x 8 Vii incheii and  100 
ehveloiiCH ( o r  150 shee ts  a nd  50 
enve lopes) .  Good bond iui|i«r. 
N a m e  and ad d re ss  p r in t e d  on 
both,  huidnesH or  perstmnl .  T h e  
sheetH are  m a d e  up  in to  a  pad
>V(lll .(lldl., I 1 til I Pll.ilpilUl, v L
cuhIi with ordei ' .  Review,  .Sid­
ney,  B.C.
P H O T O G R A P H S  by Cnmplmll  
Studio.  Kret 'ge Itlock, Vieior iu ,  
en su re  heid in iiiinlity and  
pr om pt  Hi'ivic.e. S P E C I A L  • 
Kx 10 p o r t r a i t  in lovidy Hervice 
f r a m e  l ienr ing le t te ra  U.C.A.l 'b 
o r  O.A.A. f o r  $a.Ofi. W e  kIho 
m ako  puHiiport plmloB.
Bccnuna of v/nrtiinc re- 
ulrictioiiK, over 10,000 nppli- 
vnlionii for telcjiliono mn'vice 
linve luien lurned down in 
B.C, diii-Inu (he pimil (wo 
yniir«.
Till! inttltil (hilt u»ed lo be 
.■vvailable for Icleplione wii'cf. 
and «H|ui|iUHinl of  nil kiiidi i* 
now needed for many war 
pui'podcK, from bullet* lo bnl- 
tleiiiip*. And fnclorie* nod
vviiilu'ii. tlinl iiB. tl lo ptodiii i '  
l elepbone  equipmenl a r e  
needed lo fdl war order*.
So tlie tbou*and» of piiople 
wlio are doniK willioul lele- 
plione »ervi«!« al prereni are 
ar.luallv niaklnti a very im- 
porlanl ronlrlbnllon in ibe 
war efforl.




Mini'-tci" Ik'v I) M PiM'loy, B i t
Su nday  ,School  '.1:45 a.m.
Diviiie .Service - 7,:30 p.ni,
SOUTH SAANICH
,\l ilii.'l el ; Kev. 11. i\l. I'crle.s, 31,D. 
Divine .Service 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.Miuihler; Rev. . lumea Dewar  
11 .'\ N G I'j .S
.Sunday .School™10:15 u.m.
I 'uldic WorrJ i ip 11 u.m.
B D R G O Y N E  CHUHCH --
Hccmid, f o u r t h  and llfth .Sun- 
dny.‘i a t  2'.30 ii.ni,
PEN DER  ISLAND  
l l G l ’E BAY - I I  a.m.
CATIdicHJe
lla g tin  C l 'i i e  A uH unijition) -■
1'irat, lliii'd and  flftli .Sunday nt 
DH.'bi. .Seemtd and fonrtli  .Sunday 
a t  9 MO.
S i d n e y —9 :3 5 n.m,
Full’oi'd (St .  P a u r a )   Firat and
th ird .SundnyH, !l ii.m, Qt ho r  Sun- 
dnya, 10 |30  n.m.
GangeH ( G u r  l.udy of ( I r u c e ) — 
I’ii'jit and  th i rd  .Sundiiy.H, 10:50 
a.m, D th e r  Sundiiyfi, t* a.m.
MT. NE WT ON .SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. Delgut ty,  PiitUor 
Kiindny- -Sunday  Sclnml, '2:45, 
Wednetuliiy,  7:ffi> p . m . ' - P r a y e r  
and Bible .Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
WorMhii- M ee t in g—- 11:15 a.m,  
(oe.pel .Meeting— 7'.3(1 p.lVl. 
WerlneHdny ■-Prnyer and MlniB*
t ry "H p.m.
Wometl'H CoHpid Meeting  -- thi rd 
VVcdneHday of  each month.
GLAD TIDINGS
(Beiiia.n Avenue,  .Sidney)
Rev. V . G, D elga tty ,  I 'a a to r
7.,'10, J ' l a y t r  and
Hilde .Sillily.
F r i d a y - - 7 p.m., L an le rn  .Sllde»! 
H p.m.. Young I’oople.
.Sunday,  I t c d d -  .Sunday .Scliotd 
and A d u l t  riibU* Cbiha, 7,.30. Gos 
pel fiervice.
S E V E N T H .D A Y  ADVENT!,ST  
(lieHt Haven  Chapel )  
Siil .balli ,  May 20, 1044 
Dlvlnn Rervien— 10:50 a.m,
ILNDI'.K.^ i'lHt i.UAi.
( \Vestern Pl'ovincc:-. l
C^EALED Tender.s addreHscd to 
llie t inderaigned and cndur.sed, 
“ 'i 'midci' for  Coal for  We.slern 
Pri ivinces,” will be received until  
3 p.m. (E.D .S . T. ) ,  Wcdneiday,  
May 31, 1944, for  tin* .snpjdy of 
coal for  the  Dominion Buildingr  
and  Ex p e r im en ta l  Farni.s and Sta- 
tioiiH, t l i ronglioul  tin* ProvinccM of 
Manitoiui ,  Saskntcl iewaii ,  .Mticrln 
and  Briti.sli (bdumlda .
Forma of te n d e r  witli rpeeilicfi '  
t iona and condit iona  a l tac lied can 
lie oh iained  f rmn the  Purciuming 
Agen t ,  Dcpur lment  of  P ti I) 1 i c 
W o r k s , O t t a w a ;  the I>iatricl Reai- 
denl.  Archi tec t ,  Winnipeg,  Man. ;  
the  Oist r ic t ;  ReHidi'Ul Arcli i tccl .  
Saakii toon,  Saak.:  the  Dialr iet
Resident  Archi tec t ,  Ca lgary,  , \ l t a . ;  
and  till! Di.strict RcHident Archi- 
toet ,  Victor ia,  B.C.
Tmidei'H aliould be m a d e  on Uie 
fo rma  aupjdied liy tiie Depiirtineiil  
and  ■ in aecordi ince wi th dei iar t-  
luentnl  (ipecitlcationH and con d i ­
t ions nt,t,aidied there to,  Coal denL 
ei'fi' l icence niimhei'H miiat, be given 
when tender ing .
The  De | ia r tmcnt  T'cMirvea the  
rigid to dem and  from any  HucceHn- 
ful t e n d e re r ,  before  aw ard in g  tlie 
o rder,  a r ecnr i ly  depoalt in lllie 
fo rm  of a cert ified cheque  on n 
c h a r t c r ed  h.’ink in Canada ,  inade 
payable  to the  or de r  of  Ihe l ion-  
oura lde  the .Minitder of Pnldic 
WorF' i cqiial to 1(1 pcrceot  of  (ho 
amount  of  thO; t<Mider. or  B ea re r  
Bondfi o f  the  Dominion of Ca na da  
or  of  l l n p C a n a d ia n  Na t iona l  Rail- 
wav  C o m pa ny  I i n d  itn conHli tuent  
c . impaniea uncen i ldmn ai i y  g u iu an-  
leed at) to pr incipal  Jind in te re s t  by 
the  Dominion of  Canada ,  o r  the  
a fe r c m en t  ioned IioihIh und il eio’ti- 
fled el ieque,  if c e q u i r e d  to m ake  
up an odd a m oun t .
R.s'* Older  
J M. S D M E H V IL L E ,
Seerirtary.  
D e p a r t m e n t  of  Puld lc  W orkr ,  
O t t a w a ,  May 4 , 1 O I L
a good  t t i rn  eve ry  d a y !  \
Ins tead  of  the  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  
on S a t u r d a y  evening  the  t r oop  a t ­
te nd ed  the p a r t y  held a t  the  High 
. School.  ;
S a t u r d a y  n e x t  all  Scouts  a r e  to-  
be su re  and  be out. on t im e  as 
th erb  will be a p a t r o l  o u td o o r  com- 
pe t i t ion  run  off. 7 ' 7 ' :
P.L.  Bill D ig na n  has  been  t r a n s ­
f e r r e d  to the  Cub P a c k  as  Assi s t ­
a n t  C u b in a s t e r  u n d e r  C!M. Doug. 
Peck.  Good luck a n d  good hun t -  
7 ing-'Bill .  ■"7':':;'
VCUB':NOTES,',\  ;
The .Sidney Pack m e t  on Fr id ay  
evenin g  and w e lc o m e d  Bill Dig­
nan  as an ass i s tan t .  Pr ac t ic e  for  
the  fo r th c o m in g  ral ly took place.
T h e  Deep Cove Pack  m e t  on 
Wednesdtiy a f t e r n o o n  and they 
too a r e  i i raet icing.
The  McTavish Road  nexvs will 
he one week la te  f rom now on.
ROVER NOTES
'I'he c rew met, in the  hall on 
T uesday  evening ,  r e g u l a r  business  
be ing  ca r r ied  ou t  and plans mnde  
for  tlie hike to the Solar ium on 
Sa t i i ray and Su nday  next .
We were  pleased (o have  Geoff, 
over  with us for  a few days  niiil 
hoiie t h a t  he may be t r a n s f e r r e d  
back here aga in.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Rex T h ea t r e ,  Ganges ,  .Monday. 
May 22. “ S to rm y  W e a t h e r , ” etc. 
Tw'o Shows,  '1:15, 8 p.m. - Advt.
Born on Wednesday .  May Kb 
al 'I'he Lady Minto (liiif IslaridH 
Hospital ,  Ganges. ,  lo Mr. anil Mrs, 
Eddy Reynolds,  a son,
Mr.s, G, Dunean a r r ived  from 
Vielor ia on .Snlurday, aerompaniei  
by her  two eli i ldren, They  a re  
vi-dHiii'' .Mrs, r i i inean’s paren ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs, .liiek Cairips, Hnr- 
go.vne Vaihpv Road,
Reeent,. guests,  i'ei-iHl(,'red a( h'lil- 
ford Inn :  A. 11. .Iu Ikoii. Vnnrbti- 
ve r ;  G, P. II. Newcoinlie,  h'. !G. 
Aldoiis. Vietor ia,
I 'u lford,  where  he  was the. gues t  
of  Mr. and Mrs. W.  I. ftlcAfee.
Mrs. Sidney Hoole  has  r e tu r n e d  
to Victor ia a f t e r  spendin g  a sh or t  
visit  with Mi'.s. G. A. Maude ,  Fu l ­
ford Harbour .
A r t h u r  C ud m ore  is bu i ld ing  a 
g a r a g e  and m ach in e  shop at. F u l ­
ford on the  si te opposi te Cud-
moi'o’s .Store at, F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .
G. McPher.son r e t u r n e d  to V a n ­
couver  on Tuesday'  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  : 
a: week  a t  F u l f o rd ,  wdicre h e  'was 
the gu es t  of Mrs. Cl. E, K in d e r .  77 7;
■'7''.
Ml'S. J .  H e p b u r n  has  re 
to F u l fo rd  a f t e r  spend ing  a  week! 
with her  d a u g h te r ,  Mr.s.
Horel,  in Victor ia.
Percy
Sg'L G A. McAfee ,  R.U.A.F,,  
(ind Airs, MeAfei*. tif Sidney,  
ri ient  I he weekend viHit ing Sgt,  
McAfee ' s  parentti  a t  l' ' tilfoi'd.
IMe, Grmuit't, C W A C  MP hns r e ­
tu rn ed  to V i r tor in  a f t e r  Hpendiiig 
the  w. ' ckend witli her  paventH, Mr. 
mill iMi'w. .1. Grminrt ,  a t  k 'ulford 
l larhoui ' ,
.Mrs, J .  O. C. S a m u e l  n n i v e d  
fi i im Cnlgai'.v on Sat in 'day.  .She 
will l>e 11 gueid at I ' t i l ford luii for  
Hm e
Flt.-Hgt,  Andy Stev i 'nwm,  R.C. 
A.h'.i nri ' ived f rom Vnn emiver  on
c: . .(11 ...P>'.' I n . 'eetul (he \v*....1t'mtil nt
Have  you a n y t h i n g  a h n n i  your  
honu' ,  f n rm ,  hfivnyard,  gai 'den, 
b a se m en t ,  etc. ,  ihiil you art) n o t  
urirur',' I f  so. tilnee a “ h'or Sa l e” 
ail. ill o u r  e.laarlfii'd e.ilumnfi and 
(mil i t  to Hiimeone who ia needing  
t h o t  very  art icle.
H I D N E Y ,  V n m M i i n ' c i ’ tm ln iKl ,  I L L . .  V V c i l i i m u I n v .  M i t v  17 .  I B d d B A A N I C H  P K N I N B U L A  A N D  G U I . F  I B L A N D B  E N V I I t l W
:" .7
W e  ; have B r a n d r a m  7 H en d e r so n  t 
j i roducts fo r  every  (‘P a i n t i n g ’’ pur -  7 
pose. B 7II pa in ts ,  varn ishe s , 7enam-  
els o r  s ta ins  will  do a  b e t t e r  jpb  
t h a t  w i l l  give las t ing  sa t i sfact ion .  7
:p- ' ,7 ;'77 ':,7,'',',7 7 777 ', ■ 7.7: ;7'7'7,'7 ‘7:7 7:-.,777'.7.
GENUINE C .C m ,
t e t ’s EiisYclies! $45 J®
Tliest '  nu ie l in ies  ;ire as  Rood ti.s (tver, you  
1100(1 iiol f e a r  l;o liny one.
T N R M S  M A Y  B E  A R R A N G E D
VIGTORIA, B.C.1220 BROAD STREET
Tberw iiMl i*ti'l l ime for iiDodliUN iiml exlmi »lop» 
(1ie»e day*. Wilh the young off to vmr
elerlric *«rv!co lidien on a. biggtir job than over 
on (ho larrn*. rime oounl* ii* novor boforo in lUn 
fitdd* and yard*, Eltuiliir farm service prove* ll» 
w i o  l b  i n  l i n o  i u v i i i K  ,dnnt . - .
Kitownlt do y o u r  rHnnliig
I I SI i( »o. tdi'n ttlmt a bij; help lie nu i  




for Summer Camp or Cottage





Descr ipt ion Pr ice
- S T E E L  FO L D IN G  COT and 
Thick,  so f t  M ATTR ESS  ......   9.95
—FO L D IN G  COUCH and  c re tonne-  ' 
covered  M ATTRESS  ......................14.95
-SIMMONS A LL-FEATHER 
PIL LO W S ..................... ............ 1 . 5 9
- IVORY B A SSINE TTE and M A T ­
TRESS. 18 X 36 .................  7.95
G Only— FOLDING BABY CARRIAGES,
mai'oon ....................................................18.50
2 4  Only— FOLDING CARRIAGES, m a ­
roon, grey ,  blue  .................................29.50
ALL-METAL CABLE SPRINGS..  7.95 
— Sp e n c e r ’s F u r n i t u r e  Dcjit.,  2nd  F loor
iM ie  SPEiCER L lillED
■■III
GALIANO ISLANDREPO RT ON
PROVINCIAL
MEETING
A t  the  May m e e t in g  of  Al l ies ’ 
C ha pt e r ,  I .O.D.E.,  th e  educa t iona l  
s e c r e t a r y  repo r t ed  t h a t  the  E m ­
pi r e  D a y  gi f t s  fo r  the  local schools 
w e r e  on ha nd  but. t h a t  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  f o r  th e i r  p r e s e n t a t io n  h ad  
n o t  be en  completed .
On mot io n  of  Mrs.  Co chran  it 
w a s  decided to invi te  Mrs.  Ell is 
o f  Vic tor ia  to ad d re s s  th e  .June 
m eet in g .  I f  t h a t  can be a r r a n g e d  
m e m b e r s  of  E n d e a v o u r  C h a p te r  
.will b e  asked to a t t e n d  t h a t  m e e t -  
qdhg.V,-
Mrs. Page  aiui Mrs.  R. Page
spent  sevei-al days  of  last week
in Vancouver ,  w he re  t h e y  were  
gues t s  a t  “ Ailsa Locig-e.”
Cpl. and  Mrs. Lyndon Twiss
paid a b r i e f  visit to the  f o r m e r ’s
moth er ,  Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss,  l as t  
week.  Cpl Twiss has  been posted 
fo r  d u ty  with the  R.C.A.F.  a t  a 
ma in land  stat ion.
Fl t . -Lt .  J.  Mathews ,  R.C.A.F. ,  
and  Mrs.  Mathews  a r e  gues t s  a t  
the  “ F a rm h o u s e  I n n . ”
Mrs. Ed.  .Johnson of  B urnaby ,  
with h e r  two .small chi ldren,  w e r e  
the  gu e s t s  l ast  week  of  Mr.  and  
M l ’S .  H. Bestwick.  E d  Jo hn so n  is 
_ . . , , f o r e m a n  wi th  the  Gal iano Logging
V: 7 Ml'S- E m g ,   ̂m Company.
' r e p o r t  aŝ  ̂ c the  Guide
Com mit tee ,  b rou gh t :  m a n y  m a t t e r s  Gerald  S tewa rd  paid a sho r t
to t h e  a t te n t i on  of  the  chapte r .  visit  to Van co uver  la s t  week.
S h e  a nn ou nced  t h a t  a  Guide  ra l ly
w oul d  be held on J u l y  1 a t  the  A f t e r  .spending th e  p as t  two
Uriiveixsity Sch g r o u n d s  in Vic- w;eeks on the island, Mrs.  S t u a r t  
y to r i a r :  a n d y  t l i a t  : t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  ; ' Snow has re tu rn ed :  to  Duncan .
; Would:.be heeded]foi- the : Sidney .: .





I would  l ike to th a n k  the  people 
of  .Sidney who have  te lephoned  
and  re g i s t e re d  th e i r  v a c a n t  rooms.  
We  have still  a long  w ai t i n g  list.
This  week tho social side of  our  
ac tivi t ies h a s  been well  r e p r e s e n t ­
ed. M ond ay’s re m a k e  classes a re  
ve ry  well  a t t e n d e d  and  a keen in­
te res t  shown.  Some t im e in th e  
n e a r  f u t u r e  a social a f t e r n o o n  wdll 
be held and  fa sh ionable  g a rm ent s ,  
which have been made  a t  this c en­
tre,  will be displayed.  O u r  baby 
clinic will be held eve ry  two 
weeks,  the ne.xt one will lie Mon ­
day.  May 22.
A  very nice a f te r n o o n  tea was 
held,  ]\lrs. N orm an Dukes,  the 
pres ident ,  presiding,  fur  the R..A.
1'. Wives’ Club. 'Phrough the kind 
permiss ion of  the C o m m and in g  
Otiicer of  the R..A.F. we were 
lucky to have  several  musicttl 
numlier.s played Ity the  R. . \ .F .  O r ­
ches tra .  .Songs were  r ende red  by 
Carl  Iloi ' thy ttnd en joyed  by  all 
p resent .  The  room was  i lecorated 
with dogwood,  lilac and  yellow 
broom,  while the  tea tab le  looked 
very ti ttriictice with two ba.skets 
of  blue bolls and white lilac and 
red tulips.  Mrs. Maxwell ,  wife 
of  Group Capta in .Maxwell, j tour- 
ed tea.
Wednesday  a f te rn o o n  the  R.C. 
- \ .F.  Aux i l ia ry  m e t  in the  lounge  
and everyone  seemed to be very 
busy d a rn ing  sock fo r  the  a ir  force 
personnel .
Fr id a y  a f te rn o o n  the  W.R.A.C.  
m e t  with Mrs.  C. C. Cochran p r e ­
siding.
Our  Fr id ay  evening  dances  a r e  
still well  a t tende d .  Ma ny  thanks  
to Mr. Mor gan  and Mr.  F orcrof t ,  
wlio provided the  music.
.After church  on S u n d a y  Canon 
H. H. Crea l  and the  boys and 
girls spe nt  a  nice social hour .  Co­
coa and cake  were  se rved  by Mi’s. 
Hemphil l ,  assisted by Mrs. H. 
Marsden.
W e  have  had  m a n y  in te res t ing  
le t te rs  f ro m  R.A.F.  personnel  w h o  
have r e tu rn e d  to England.  This 
le t t e r  is f rom one of  them:
:; Apri l  30, 194-1.:; 
' Dear  Mrs. H a rp e r ,
On the  t ra in  across  Ca nada  1: ;V Mrs.  G o d d a r d :  w a r : s e rv ic e  v i s i t ing h e r  son-in
'v ene r ,  r e p o r te d  t h a t :  3 6 8 : M r s . ; o f ten  p ic tured  the  w onde r fu l  t imes
zines and  14 books had  be en  dis- : one  had  a t  the S idney Hostess
t r ib u t e d  in April .  She  a n n o u n c e d  A  A  ' ! H ouse  which can n o t  be repea ted, 7 ' . 7  77': .; Mrs.- 'M. .Kerr,  i s i s p e n d i n g - s o m e  ■ , •dona t ions ,  o f  $ 1 , :<$5; a n d  $2  to  ̂ : a n yw he re  else. 77 7
',7' 7. ' , : . . . .A . , weeks  a t '  one'-of" heVi.cottages .■on'-. ■  ̂ 11 '■''"■7 .'-'■"■i - .
chaptei-  f u n d s  by  1 n ’t  e r e  s t  e  d : A A  l ■ ’ R- ' U*- ca n n o t  possibly te l l  you w h a t
'' f r i e n d s ' o f  th e  orde r .  Wool  was  a glor ious t im e  I  have  had th e re
onA Ra bdAand  ' w a s :  given o u t  to  : ; : : :beeri a  ' du r ing  the  p a s t  f e w  months .
kn i t t e rs .  , p a t i e n t  a t  Shaughnessy  H o s p i t a l  A f  the m o m e n t  of wr i t ing,  one
T h e  f e a t u r e  of  t h e  n i ce t in g  was:  : j ^ r  q h ^  b i d n t h s ,  h a s  r e -  ^an imagine  exact ly w h a t  is tak-
' t h e  rejibrt; given b y  Mrs.  P e c k  of; ' ing place; a t  the  Hos tess  House
t h e  Provinc ial  A n n u a l  M ee t in g  a t  now. Mrs.  Clark and  yourse l f
which  she had r e p re s e n t e d  t h e  Mrs.  J .  Nahu of V an co u v e r  is will be hav ing  a te a  p a r ty  f o r  all
cha p te r .  Mrs.  Pe ck  gaye  a  m o s t  sp end in g  a few days wi th  h e r  s i s -  the  men and service women a t
com prehens i ve  re p o r t ,  beg i nn ing  te r ,  Mrs.  A. H a w th o r n e .  the  New House,  wi th delicious
w i th  th e  em otiona l  response  to  th e  
, pi 'ocesion of  s ta n d a rd  b ea re rs ,  
th ro u g h  th e  sa l ie n t  po in ts  o f  ad-' 
'd re s se s  o f  welcom e, the  p re s id en t 's  
ad d re ss ,  r e p o r t s  o f  provincial sec­
r e ta r ie s ,  luncheon  add ress  by  Mrs. 
N a n c y  H odges, M.L.A., and  th e  
h ig h l ig h ts  o f  the  te a  fo r  de lega tes  
: a t ; G o v e rn m e n t  House. This r e ­
p o r t  reflec ted  Mrs. P eck ’s deep 
i n t e r e s t  in all phases  of  the w ork  
o f  th e  o rd e r  and th e  gen u in e  d e ­
s ire  to  b r in g  to th e  s tay -a t-hom e 
m e m b e r s  the  in sp ira t io n  she  had 
rece ived .
Mrs. J o h n s to n ,  re g e n t ,  oxpresa- 
ud th e  th a n k s  of th e  c h a p te r  fo r  
th is  m o s t  ex ce l len t  r e p o r t  und also 
hei ' a p p re c ia t io n  of  th e  fa c t  th a t  
.so iiiuiiy n icm beih  avai led tlieiii- 
Hoivefl o f  the  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  a t ­
te n d  o ne  o r  m o re  sossioiiH of the 
m e e t in g .
Girl Guides
G A N G E B , May 17, At an eii- 
iolln><uit (!('renuuiy of  tlic 2iiil I.O, 
; 1 . ) , E .  C om pany , Girl GuidoH, held 
. r e c e n t ly  in the  Idiihon Hall, Gun- 
: giis, .Shirley W agg, D i a n a  Blythe
a n d  Ivy .SiinqiHon w ere  (>nrolled u.s 
t l i i id e s  by , the (iiati 'ict’ commhi- 
A d q n e r ,  All'S. C harle sw orth .
I  : ’ T h e re s a  Hogera and Rnlh  I’rice 
; ; w e re  'p r e s e h te d  wltli th e i r  needle- , 
w o n ia n ’s and t’o o k lng  hadgCK and 
M ax ine  Nelson with  h e r  cooking 
Fq a n d  'Seennd 'c la s s  daidgeH.
: Follow ing , lht> preHenliitionH the  
: a f to i 'n o o n  was spi'i it in gam es and 
' 'Singing . ’
Mrs.  Agnes MacMil lan of  Vic­
to r i a  is the gues t  of Mr.  and  Mrs.  
W. Bond.
A m o n g  those pay in g  a br ie f  
visit  to Galiano to a t t e n d  the  f u ­
neral  o f  Andy Baeklund  wore  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  R. Fl ink,  L a d y sm i t h ;  Mr. 
e.nd Mr,s. - Soagram,  C r o f t o n ; Mr.  
and Mrs.  J .  .Sanderson, La dy sm i th ;  
Mr. a nd  Mrs. U p p g a r d ;  Mrs.  N. 
Nickerson and Lee Forsberg .
MAYNE ISLAND
Miss T. McBride has re tu rn ed  
f rom Vancouver,  w he re  she liad 
been to sei* h e r  s i s te r  oil’ to W i n ­
nipeg.
Mr. and .Mrs. l l i ve t t  have boon 
the gues t s  of Mr. and  Mrs.  .lonos 
and  have now le f t  fo r  N ew  West -  
l ainster .
M r s ,  Lit t iodale and h e r  f r iend ,  
Ml.ss Blower, spent  a couple  of  
days on the island and  h o p e  to 
r e tu rn  to reside here  soon.
M r .  McKay is .Mpending a couple 
of  days  at ( lunges  lo visit  M r s .  
McKay,  who is convalescing  at. 
Th e  Lady Minto Gul f  IslandH Vlos- 
: pital .  '•
.luck Borrada i le  lias r e tu rn e d  
f rom a trip to the  eas t ,  w h e r e  he 
had been vaca tion ing,
Mrs,  Prat t  left fo r  Vaneoviver 
on Tnesda.v,
Next! MOVIES THAT “LIVE AND BREATHE”
si
ililP
3 - D lM E N S I O N A L  M O V I E S ,  fh e y ’re c a l l e d — so realistic tha t the characters seem  to s tep  from the  screen a n d  
pass  bes ide  you. P lan es  roar  out of the  sky a n d  into th e  very theatre .  Flowers in o  g a rd e n  seem to spill their pe ta ls  right 
into your la p .  Every screen p la y  is a  vast a n d  en thra ll ing  sp ec tac le ,  so true to life you feel you  a re  o n e  of 
the  actors I That’s the  movie of the  future, b e ing  perfec ted  now by  M en  W h o  Think o f  Tom orrow!
]No coi:ttineiit iii all. this world is more 
fortunate in the tremendous improve­
ments in everyday living Avhich await it. 
T h at is because we are blessed A\dth m e n  
WHO THINK OF t o m o r r o w !
® How im portant it  is, therefoi’e, th a t 
we make firmer our resolves and increase 
our daily efi'orts to bi'ing th a t TtTinorrow 
to pass. Remember, an enemy s ta n d s .
: between us and Tomorrow. He is stakmg 
V his all on keeping it  from us. Gan :we do::
less than this to (lefeat h is pi3rpose? y  ::;
o Let us create Victory! Let us wrest it 
from the very soil we till, the very tools 
Ave u.'̂ e in our factories, the very dollars 
we earn! .Keep up pi’oduction rates, yes, 
exceed them. Buy more and moi-e Victory 
Bonds and W ar Savings Certificates. 
Do anything ;ind everything to litdp win 
war.
® L e t ’s a / /  be ME.X WHO t h i n k  o f  
t o m o r r o w !
T H E  'h o u s e  ;O F  SEAGRM^^^
All Seagram plants in Canada  and the IJnited .States are engaged in the priMhiction of higli-prtjof alcohol. High-proof Alcohol 
for War is useilin the manufacture of .Smokeless Powder, SyntlieticRuhla-r,  Plastics, Drugs .ami many (ither wai tiine produeta.
home -m ade  cake.s an d  cups of 
real ly  good te a  and  so my thoughts  
wa n d e r  back to t h e  n u m e ro u s  oc­
casions when  I was privi leged to 
join in and help to devo ur  those 
(ielightful  cookies.
Then  aga in,  dur in g  the  evenings 
there  was a lways  a cheer fu l  wel ­
come f rom  all tho Hostesses.  You 
can j u s t  imagine  w h a t  a magic e f ­
fec t  t h a t  would have when one 
was perhaiis feel ing a little “ fed- 
U|),” 1 had many en joyable  and
very en l igh ten ing  liiscussions with 
Mrs. B a k e r  and Mrs.  Townsend  
ami,  on Fr idays,  the  ho.stesses 
I rum Victoria,  headeil by Mrs. 
Baxter ,  were a cheer fu l  band too, 
Oil, to he in .Sidney now th a t  
.Aprils there]
Well,  here i.s one who is mis.sing 
tho Sidnoy Hostess H oiiko and its 
riostossos - hiit then there  are 
ci'pwil.s of o thers  wlio a re  now in 
F.ngland and still feel the same 




C A N V A S SHOES, MEN’S BOOTS nnd OXFORDS  
W om on’a Wliilns nnd Tan Oxforda 
Childi*nn’« Boots nnd Strnp SlippevH
TH E G IFT SHOFPE (Roan M nltliows), Sidney
RAI.SED .SUM OF $43
( lANGF.S, May 1 7 . ' -By soiling 
llowors from Ids gardon at  Vomi" 
viijs Bay, littlo six-yoar-old Don­
ald Wost^ has, this year ,  rnisod tVio 
slim of  .f'l.'l, whloli ho has passed 
avor to the GaiigoH Uoil C’rosH 
Hull.
Those  in the  services e n j o y  
c igare t tes .  Help  the K. of P. f u n d  
by a t t e n d i n g  th e  dance on .Satur ­
day night.— Advt ,
Hugh Redpat l i  of V a n c o u v e r  
visited las t  week  a t  the home  of 
his fa th e r ,  H. Reiipatii ,  Thi rd  
S t re e t ,  Sidney.
Mrs.  W. J .  Boi ighton,  V.nncouvor.  
has r e tu r n e d  h o m e  a f t e r  vi si t ing 
a t  tho home of M r .  and Mrs.  J .  J. 
Whi te .
End tho sp or t s  da,v by a t t e n d ­
ing the dance  a t  the  K. of  P. Hall ,  
May 24t-h. Auspices N o r th  S a a ­
nich W a r  Memor ia l  Park  Society.
Advt .
A non was  born  to Sgt.  and  Mrs,
I? Goff u a  ^ni urd ' iv  M .y U, H '
.Iidiiloi' Hospi tal .
Mr. and Mrs.  b'rooman King  
loft Sidnoy last  week to reside on 
Mi'Kon'/,io .Avonue, Box 150-1, 
R. It. 3, Victor ia.  Mr. and Mrs. 
King and fami ly have rosiilod in 
.Sidney for  about,  20 years .  .Mr. 
and  Mrs. Alan Calvert ,  who have 
laom res iden ts  of  Doo|» Cove for 
many years ,  have piirchusod Hie 
King homo in Sidnoy and inovoil 
, liver last week.
I'll', Edward  Pock, wim has juid 
iiiiishod advancoi l  t r a in in g  in the 
Ganadiai i  I n f a n t r y  Oor|is at, Gamp 
(Uirrie Bar racks ,  Calgary,  is home 
in Sidnoy on leave.
Ualion ooui>on,4 coming  d u e  on
Mrs. .Alder and  h e r  son- in- law 
and  ( laughtor ,  Air. and  Mrs.  Gor ­
d o n ,  of  V anc o u v e r ,  vis ited w i t h  
f r iends  in tlie d i s t r i c t  thi s week.  
Mrs. A ld e r  was  over  in connec t ion  
with h e r  p ro p e r t y  a t  Deep  Cove.
The  g u e s t  p r e a c h e r  a t  the  e v e ­
n ing  serv ice  a t  St.  P a u l ’s Un i te d  
Ciuirch on S un da y ,  May 21, w i l l  
be LAC .A. McLean  of  th e  R.C. 
A.F.  Mr.  Mcl.oan is a  s t u d e n t  of  
the  Knox P r e s b y te r ia n  T heo log i ­
cal College,  ' ro i ’onto.
Renewal Of Miners’ 
Certificates Due
l l ie I tepar tnioi i t  of Minos d raw s  
1.0 (he iiLti.'iition of all min ing  in- 
torosi.s tha t  renewal  of  f ree  min- 
ciM-'ii'wiim mo -’t I... made  be 
tho ills! of  May.
All cor t i t i cates ropre.Honting 
propor ty  hold u n d e r  the  Minera l  
•Act. P laoer -Mining  Act and I’roo 
M i n o r s ’ I ' lxemption Act must  lie 
I'l.'iiowod.
T'iio :feos a r e  $5 for  individuai  
minors and, .$51) and  $101) for  in- 
I 'orporatoii  ooin|,ianies.
Tlio provisional  froe mi ne r ' s  
ooi' tilicato mus t  not. Iio confused  
with till' ordinai'.v f r ee  minors '  cor- 
corl i l lcalos,  issued froo <if cost 
coi'UdlcnI os. iiisuod I'roo of  cost, 
undci '  iho Provis iona l  Free  iMin- 
or s ’ Gorl i l icnto (P la cu r )  Act, nri'  
good for  Htakinu' a jihicor claim 




Tlie L ad ie s ’ Sec tion,  A r d m o r e  
Gol f Club, held an  exe cu t iv e  com- 
• m i t tc e  m e e t i n g  a t  the  c lub house 
on Monday,  May 3 5, a t  which  the  ' 
fol lowing  p lans f o r  the  s p r i n g  and 
s u m m e r  iilay w e re  m ad e .
S P R I N G  C U P  C O M P E T I T I O N
t ju a l i fy in g  ro u n d — M a y  20.
I’i rs t  r o u n d — May 23, 22, 23.
Second round-—May 2-1, 25, 20 
and  27.
Third  r o u n d — May 28, 21), 30,
Tiio final roun d  is to be  p layed  
before  . lune 5, which will be  a 
club day,  for  which a specia l  nine- 
hole fo ur so m e  compot i t ion  is be­
ing a r r a n g e d ,  with pri'/.e.s p resen t -  
liy Mrs. B ak e r  and  Miss Gwynno.
ECLECTIC C O M P E T I T I O N S
First  eclect ic f rom May 17 to 
. lune 30.
Second eclectic f rom  .luiy 1 to 
.'•ieptember 30,
Tlie IbL.G.U.  s|)oon c om pe t i ­
t ions will begin on . lune  12, and  
cont inue  for  live Mondays ,  the  re- 
IV, I ill leg f' I '. ing h-ft on 111 Pep 
teinlier.
Birthday Party
GANGi' lS,  Jilay 17.- In ho n o r  
id' iier daughtc i ' ,  Nonie,  and to 
I ' e l e b r a t e  h e r  e ighth  b i r th d ay ,  Mrs. 
G raha m Shove e n t e r l a i n e d  about  
30 guest s,  re cent iy ,  a t  a tea and 
cocktai l  p a r l y  given by h e r  at. h e r  
home, “ Gallee, ' '  Ganges .
c o s t u m e  1, .Malcolm Bond,  .lohii
Bull;  2, Donald West ,  p i r a t e ;  niost 
original ,  T e r ry  N e w m a n ,  choris- 
l e r ;  liest pail', 1, Da ph ne  and 
Tom my  Gu rn ey ,  Dii teb boy and 
gji'l; M a lc o lm  Sm i th  and  San-  
daa Fyvie,  prince and prineesH.
A N O T H E R  : 
CONSIGNMENT 
FROM fu l fo r d '
F U L F O R D ,  May 3 7. — The  fo l ­
lowing  c o n s ig n m e n t  was  shipped 
to the  Red Gross h e a d q u a r t e r s  in 
Vic tor ia  recent l y ,  f rom th e  Sout h  
Sait. Sp r in g  I s land U ni t  of  the  
Red Cro.ss:
5 Sleeveless sweaters ,
2 ' r u r t lo neck  sweaters ,
3 Long sleeve sweater ,
7 Pa i r s  socks,
5 Pa ir s  o f  two-way mi t t s ,
1 P a i r  o f  gloves.
1 Balac lava  helmet ,
•1 Tiuiues,
1 Rilibed helmet.
S E W I N G
12 Towels ,  
d Pail'S pant ies ,
3 Girls '  d resses  und pantie.s,
5 Pa i r  Hatchways ,
1.8 Priqiert.y bags,
(1 Laun dry  bags,
2 S u rg eo n s '  gowns a n d  oaps,
2 Pa ir s hoys’ pants,
12 I'kiee clotliH,
Id Handkerchief ' s,
Dance .Saturday n igh t  a t  th e  
K. of  P. Hall,  .Sidney. P ro ceeds  
for  overseas  e igare t te  f u n d . — Ad.
mm
  , , ,  I . G A N G E S ,  .May 17, A la rge
Ihiii. ' idny, .May lH, a r e  bu t te r ,  db anmhei '  of  viai'eiits and f r iends,
"I 'd d;i. Ill,, I'i.gent, ( 'xeeii t ive anil severa l
iriemiiers of  the Ganges  C h a p t e r
: ' Supply l im i te d
IIDIiEY T9IMIIIR CO
32c
P H O N E  18
A, H. G R IF F IT H S ,  Froj).
BEACON AVE. .«JIDNEY, B.C.
"i
II Exchanging Pnlpita
Tile llev, K. L. .Sandercock. 
vicar of Ml. .Martin's-in' the. | ' ' ields,  
A'ieloiia, is exchanging  witli the
I'ciU.vr III' '4,m i l l  ‘'.•iriOti'li I ' . " '  W
N. ' r u rn e r ,  for; tlie morning  Herv- 
ice,'I on Suiida.v, May 'H., Mr. 
.Sandercock, , wlio has visited ilii’
vmi'L'h 1w‘('DD|k jiM»’ n
perienee in the Ganadinu Church,  
luiving Sifi'Veil In the Diocese, of  
t,)u' , \ppelle,  Sask. ,  and in the 
Peace  liivei i.'oauli.\ of Alliel ' ta,
liefivcc camii .g i„  jid* dioce;!'
where  he t'ii'.s|, .■served us v icar  of  
the Gul f  Is lands, 'h ’or  the piast two 
yenrH Mr. Sandercock has been in 
cliurgo of .S(, Martin'M-iii-t1ie- 
Field,  whleh hna d e v e 1 o |i e d 
g r e a t l y  unde r  bin leadenihip.
Memliers of  the Allies'  und liln- 
deavoii r  Ch apters ,  I .D.D.E. ,  a re  
iiiviled to a [larl.y on Th urs day ,  
iMny 25, nt 7 :30  p.m., in the  Guide 
and .Scout. Hal l ;  also parentH and 
fl ieiids of  Brownies  and Guide,s. 
.Ml'ifi Slockeii ,  dist'i'iei Guide  com- 
misHimier, f ro m  Esqnimal t .  who 
I 'opresented this  distTiet, at. the 
Pi'ovineiiil Convent ion held in 
V'im.'oo»'i-r, will giv«> *1'.- tinnnal 
repor t ,  A eommit leo  will he 
fovined to e n r ry  lur r i l lhi rs  of !Shh 
ney inpl dis t r ict .  .
.Mrs, R, Pr i t t i e ,  aecomimniod liy 
he r  small  son,  King, iii 'rived in 
Vniu'oi iver recent ly  f rom Giilgai','' 
nnd a r e  vpdt ing  wlt lC Mi'p, Pri t  
t ie 's  mother - in- law,  Mrs. Prit t i i ' ,  
b’dtii Avenue ,  ATuicouver. .She will 
a r r ive  sho r t l y  to v i s i t w i t h  iier 
tmrents ,  Mr. and Mrs. F r e e m a n  
King, MeKimzie Avenue ,  Vic toria,
were p r e s e n t  at the  Mahon Hall  
last .'‘tatui 'day a f t e r n o o n .  May 13, 
wlien, i indiT the eonvenershl i i  of  
the ir  eai i tnin.  Mrs.  Archie  Rogers ,  
till' 2nd 1 .0 .D.E. Gompaiiy Girl 
Guides organized  a success ful  and 
en joyab le  eh i l dr en ' s  fancy  dress  
purl y
Fol lowing  tile g r a n d  nmrch the  
pri/.us were  a w a r d e d  as follow.s by 
liie jndgi.'s, .Mrs. Gharleswort. li ,  
Mrs. K'eginald F re e m a n  imd Mrs,  
!! S p . a i i v - i i '
Chi ldren  six o r  over t  Best, fancy  
conKime, W e i id y  Fann in g ,  Hn wni '  
ian('  inost original, ,  Bruce  Gnrd- 
nee Pliilltn Morr is  ei iravet tes;  best 
pair,  Ugeno Rogers  and inma in  
Aldiot t ,  lilae-timii' girls.  ■
' .six yeat 's and  u n d e r ’, Best, fancy
Dance ,  in c on ju nc t ion  wi th the 
.May 21th  sjiorts,  K, o f  P, Hall ,  
Sidney,  iidmlrndon 5lle, Auspices  
N or th  Saanich  W a r  Memor ial  P a rk  
Society,  A d v t .
“ f  TH U R. —  FBI, —  SAT., 7 i30  p.m .
J j j e p  Last  complel.it tihow Hlurla at; 8:,'I0 p.m.




S M OK E RIN GS  
L IF E W I T H  FIDO  
A I R W A Y  TO  P E A C E  f  C A N A D I A N  N E W S
T U E S .  t tiul  W E D .  n t  7 s 3 0  p .m .
iw r" l.iiKt complete sliow startH at B:3fl p.m.
I3E AN N A  DUIHHN.  l O S E P H  GO T TE N  
; in
: - HERS'TO HOLD r
: Also ' '7'
HI’YA SAILOR
with
Detinld Woods,  Ely.se Knox,  Eddie  
Qiiillan and J e r o m e  Gowan
GANGE.8,  MONDAY,  MAY 22 
“ .gtormy W e a t h e r , "  etc.
Two HhowH GDlfi and 8 p.ni,
I*ACM'! B A A N I C U  l ‘B N J N B U l .A  A N D  U U L F  I B I . A N m  I I B V I E W BIDNBV',  Vni t en t ivev  iHininil, U.U., Wnrl t inn i luy ,  Miiy T ' f ,
